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Japanese Suspicions Are Aroused By Lindbergh Fli
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STOPS AMONG 
ISLES H A V E  

BEEN NOTED
Highest Officials, However, 

Are Not Alarmed A < 
Colonel Finally Lands al 
Nemthro After Five Days-

• G L A D  W ELCOM E
Flying Vacationists Likely 

• Will Resume Journey to 
Tokyo Tomorrow; Tricky 

V Fog Described by Them.
TOKYO. Auk 24. —Rengo. semi

official Japanese news agency, said 
today “suspicions’ had been aroused 
because of the course followed by 
Colonel and Mrs Charles A Lind
bergh along a certain portion of the 
Kurile Island route in their much 
Interrupted flight from Petropav- 
lovak, Kamchatka, to Numero. Ja- 
anp.

The news agency said Japanese 
authorities contended that the fam
ous aviator and his wife had flown 
over prohibited areas and had des
cended twice on akcs where iand- 

‘ lngs were prohibited
Rengo said It understood authori

ties who had been watching Lind
bergh's progress down the Kurile 

'Island contended the fliers lead rind
ed not only oil prohibited lakes, 
but also on otlrei waters not spcl- 
fled by the aviation bureau In the 
emergency descent permit which it 
Issued at the request of the Amer
ican Embassy prior to Lindbergh's 
departure from Pctropavol.sk 

Nol Taken Seriously 
High government officials how

ever, apparently did not take ser
iously the repoil that suspicions 
of certain authorities had been a- 
roused They pointed out that the 
matter quite naturally might have 
been discussed in some circles but 
nothing more.

NU1CERO. Japan, Aug 24 i/Ti 
Ooone and Mrs Charles Lindbergh 
finally reached Numero today alter 

*liavlng spent five days and made 
four forced andings In negotiating 
the 897 miles from Petropavlosk. via 
the foggy Kurile Island route

• Leaving Lake Annoro. Kunsshirl 
Island. SO miles north of here, wher e 
they were forced to descend > er - 
terdsy. at 7:23 a m i4 23 p m 
Sunday C. S. T.i the Lindberghs 
landed hero at 7:51 <4:51 E S T.i 
while the shout of "Bunzai" went 
Up from a great crowd which had 
assembled to welcome them

The filers were hurried ashore in 
a launch, escorted by city official: 
Tlley raised their hands in ac- 
Juiowedgement oi the tremendous 
ovation Mrs Lindbergh bowed and 
smiled as hundreds of sehool child
ren waved Japanese and American 
flags and chorused a welcome 

The Colonel smiled and said 
“ We are a bit la le ''
1 Hurried to their hotel for a mo-

• ment's rest, the Lindberghs were 
toon forced to come to their bal
cony and acknowledge the tribute 
of Immense throngs that gathered

.  In the adjacent street. Again the 
Colonel spoke

“We are glad to be in Nemuro;’ 
he said "TTiank you. thank you."

Vat - Like Tubs
The Lindberghs then withdrew 

to their rooms where hot baths had 
been prepared In the vat-llke Ja
panese tubs

Colonel Lindbergh said the worst 
experience of the much interrupted 
flight from Petiopavolsk were the 
while trying to land here Sunday, 
forcing them back to Annoro Bay, 
and the transfer of the plane from 
Ketoi Island. In the central Kuriles, 
to Muroton Bay. Shimushlru Island, 

.at the end ot a tow line attached 
to a Japanese government steamer 

When the couple will take off for 
the Kasumiguara Naval Base, near 
Tokyo, the official ftnlshe of their 

•flight, was not Immediately learned 
However, they probably will leave 
early T u e sd a y ___

Hugh Cooper. Amarillo atorney. 
attended court here today
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G o t h a m  G a n g s t e r s  i n  W a r
Hall County Has WOMAN SHOT.
Cows to Exchange MAN WOUNDED 

For Gray Wheat

Three Men Are Lined Up 
And Shot Down— One la 
Killed.
NEW YORK. Aug 24 i/PI—1The 

city of Nrw York today declared 
war on gangsters and promised 
definite and drastic action against 
them.
Acting Mayor Joseph V McKee 

made the announcement following 
a conference attended by reprexenta- 
tives of the police department and 
the prosecuting staffs of the dls-

And now Hall county farmers 
want to barter with Ciray county 
wheat growers

Tlieh proposul was outlined in a 
letter from  J H. Read. Secretary-

Estranged Husband Jailed 
After Midnight Affair at 
Seminole.

■J Many Cotton Farmers Ap
prove of Plan for Legis
lation to Reduce Acreage; 
Session Awaita New Poll.

MUCH SPEAKING
J. E. McDonald Will Take 

Stump Tonight to Urge 
Measures Like T h o s e  
Which Died Recently.

By The Associated Press 
Texas' war with supply and de

mand threatened to assume greater 
proportions today 

Wlille the state's military forces 
waged their “economic war' in the 

— East Texas oil field, cotton farmers 
throughout the state contemplated 
action to solve their twin problems 
—flush supply, light demand 

Pressed on all sides with pleas 
for a special session of the legis
lature during which tHe problenvs of 
the beleagued cotton farmers would 
be considered, Governor Ross ft 
Sterling assured citizens he would 
call the legislators back to Austin If 
farmers and their representatives 
in government demanded It 

Meeting Scheduled 
Meantime, meetings in which cur

tailment of production will be the
SEMINOLE. Ok la.. Aug 24. (/PI—

Mrs Alice Mienick, 18, was shot to
trict attorneys' offices Tile con- manager of the Memphis chamber crttlcMI^wou^dM af^Tdmght ln"m i whxaha?11

- of commerce to Oeo W Briggs alItomoblW. ln front of the home of 1 K VhTtonZid
According to Mr Read, Hall coun- Mrs Mary Pemberton Claude Men |Ve an<* E .^ i^ rtn ie '

ty farmers want to plant fall wheat ick. the young woman s estranged ^  tbV ?nncu>al ymaker at
“ for pasture" and they have no seed ; husband, was arrested and was tag-

en ot the county jail at wewoka

Terence was brought about by Fri 
day’s bandit chase which coat six 
lives, including those of two j>olice- 
inen and a four-year-old child 

"This is warfare against a dan
gerous enemy who gives no quar
ter." the acting mayor said

NEW YORK. Aug 24 </P>—Anoth
er gangster outbreak caused city 
leaders, federal representatives, and 
indignant citizens to intensify plans 
today to clamp the lid on crime.

In the Williams section of Brook
lyn last night, five gunmen lined 
three men against a lumber yard 
fence and pepj)ered them with bul
lets One dropped dead; the other  ̂
two were critically wounded The 
gunmen escaped.

Anthony Ferrari, 25. a paroled 
convict, war killed. Angelo Curianni. 
23. and Murry Leonardi, 21, were 
wounded.

Curianni told detectives he and his 
two companions were taken for a 
"ride" from a dance hall by five 
men. He would give no motive for 
the attack The eight went to the 
lumber yard ln an automobile.

Two policement killed in a payroll 
robbery chase Friday were being 
buried today Twelve persons wound
ed in the police and robber gunfire 
were in hospitals with one in 
critical condition Four others kill 
ed in the shooting

Federal agents have been sent to 
New York to help stamp out the 
gang evil Racketeers’ income taxes 
will be scrutinized

Thousands of citizens are expect 
ing ot attend an anti-crime ma.vs 
meeting tonight in Central park 
arranged by the New York Ameri
can.

The board of aldermen is plan
ning a special session to appropriate 
$100,000 to equip patrol squad cars 
with rad las.

They are willing to trade some of 
tfhtir Jersey milk cows for seed 
wheat Mr. Read indicated that 
Hall county has many, in fact too 
many, Jersey cows. Any local farm
ers who want to trade wheat for 
cows arc requested to communicate 
either with Mr. Read or Mr Briggs

New Boston was a mecca for the 
farmers of Bowie county Saturday 

i More than 1,000 stood in the street 
! and endorsed a plan which would 
have Oovcrnor Sterling shut down 

| the gins to effect complete curtall- 
of cotton production

Brunow Leaves
for Washington „• , c *  ,
on Postal Mission  ̂V, *Jre. s5, ,Made in Shoot

t-lonal capitol to use his Influence in 
hastening construction of the Pam-, 
pa post office, and to urge the im
mediate selection of a site for the 
federal building It is well-known 

1 1 that I>r Brunow has Important con- 
' | nectioirs and is well acquainted with 

officials of the treasury and post 
office departments, also with many 
Republican leaders.

The pioneer Pampa physician left 
this afternoon for Amarillo, where 
he will leave on the Rock Island 
tonight with an Amarillo Republi
can leader whose name he did not 
divulge.

Delay of the post office depart
ment ln selecting the site for the 
post office and in announcing the 
date when construction ot the build
ing is to begin has proved a source 
of disappointment and irritation to 
local citizens in the last two months 
Citizens remembering President 
Hoover's promise that red tape' 
in starting building of post offices 
would be dispensed with In order to

_____  | relieve unemployment, have reach-
Members of the Gray county fair | <*d lh(' conclusion that the govern 

committee expect to address their

Mrs Menick leaves two children, 
one 21 months, and another 3 years 
old She had been living at the Pem
berton home

Shores was unconscious ln a Sem- 
rliole hospital with three bullets,
In his body |mw,t _____

The shooting occured when Men- AUSTIN. Aug 24 .,dv A personal 
lick, who had waited in front of the ^our ol the cotton area of Texas lo 
Pemberton home, saw his wife and nroUM. lhe interest of farmers and 
Shores together. I business men in cotton acreage re-

cliKtioti will be made this week by 
J El McDonald, commissioner of 
agriculture

McDonald will urge those inter
ested in cotton acreage control to 
make their wishes known to Gover
nor R S Sterling who has an
nounced he would call a special ses
sion of the legislature if it was de
manded by the people and if as 
sured a constructive law would be 
passed to aid the conditions of the 
industry

Governor Sterling sent a ques
tionnaire to members of the legis
lature and to the public through 
the newspapers Saturday asking for 

scored a total of 390 points out of expression on the proposal to call a 
a possible 400 Distances were 20 special session
shots at 50 yards and 20 shots at | Governor Sterling jaunted out

Dr V E. von Brunow left this 
afternoon on what lie described as 
a “business trip" to Washington.
D C .  |

He did not affirm nor deny a re
port that he was going to the na- ] 3,.or(. Gf t|le Tulsa club will be re

ceived some time this week 
Spencer E Pipes and F E Smith, 

tied for first place In the match 
held at the local club’s range Each

The Pampa Rifle club scored 
1902 points out ot a possible JOOC 
In a postal match with the Tulsa. 
Okla . rifle club yesterday afternoon

£ = 2 3  ||

Ruitinevs was looking up for Mayor James J. Walker of New York 
when he met Dr. Ileiiuith Salni. six-frr t-four mayor of Berlin, in the 
German eapltal. Here they are. disc uv ing the long and short of the 
mayor-ing profession. Mayor Walker is over there for his health.

BUYING OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 
NOW COMMITTEE’S GOAL

I’ampa Times Is 
Being Transferred 

To Amarillo Man

1(X) yards Rifles of 22 caliber with that a cotton acreage control bill 
iron sights wore used j was killed in the senate at the recent

Mis F E Smith shot the best 1 social session It would have proh- 
target of the three women contest- ibited the planting of the same land 
ants, scoring 376 points out of a ! to cotton in sucesaive years. Another 
possible 400 Other totaJ score were

Laketon Crowd Is 
to Hear of Fair

as follows
"  Mrs S E Pipes. 375;: J F Bar
nett. 371. Mr Hankhouse. 351; Di 
T J Worrell. 340 Mrs J F Bar 
nett. 334 Jimmie Wheeler 157 (un
finished < Speruer Pirn's shot the 
only perfect target of the after
noon. scoring 100 points out of a 
possible 100 with 10 shots on the 50 I "LJ,*” ht 
yard range. Mr Smith was next1 
with 99 ln the same range

blit aimed at the same purpose died ! 
on the house calendar In the regular | 
session after being almost defeat- I 
ed when up for endorsment

McDonald said he would address 
mass meeting at Mart tonight Oth 
er meetings scheduled were at Mexta 
at 10 am  tomorrow; Corsicana at 
2 30 p m . and Waxahlchre at 8 p i 
m Ho will speak at Greenville Wed-

How to 
Recover 

Lost Articles
No article Is ever really lost 
until a News and Post “Lost ’ 
ad falls to find It As soon 
as you discover your loss, 
phone a "Lost" aid to the 
News and Post That is the 
only way ln which to make 
your Identity known to the 
finder. The majority of per
sons who find valuable ar
ticles ore anxious to return 
them to their owners They 
expect the loser to make his 
loss known through that 
greet “community bulletin 
board"—the News and Post 
Wont Ad Section. The next 
time you lose something 
place a “Lost" ad Immediate-

biggest crowd of the summer at 
Laketon tonight where M R Bent
ley, extension agricultural engineer, 
and A K. Short will lecture on ter
racing and soil conservation.

Over IfK) fanners from the east 
pnrt of the county and from Roberts 
cormty are rx;>ected to be present. 
Talks on the fair will be made by 
C H Walker, general superintend
ent. Oeo W Briggs, secretary. 
County Agent Ralph R. Thomas 
and Miss Myrtle Miller. Home dem
onstration agent Irvin Cole, superin
tendent of agriculture, and John B. 
Hessey. superintendent community 
exhibits will also attend. Laketon 
formers are planning to have a booth 
at the fair.

Tomorrow, beginning at 9 o’clock. 
Mr Bentley and Mr Short will as
sist the county agent ln conducting 
a terracing demonstration at the 
farm of Wheeler Parts, three miles 
west of laketon

Mr Short Is soil conservation dir
ector for the Federal Farm Land 
bank. All farmers who have nego
tiated loans through the bank are 
expected to be present The Bank 
requires [farmers to whom loans are 
made to do everything possible to 
conserve the soil.

RETI’RN TO TULIA"

Mr and Mrs C. B Dyer of Tulia, 
returned to their home yesterday 
Mrs Dyer has been visittnfl her 
sister. Mrs. Floyd McCdnnel and 
Mr. McConnell for the last ten days, 
and Mr Dyer was here during 
Sunday.

mcnl Is unnecessarily delaying con
struction of the local building Last [

PIANO PRODIGY 
IS VISITOR HERE

Miss Elizabeth Rose Jameson.
winter Pampans were assured that plano prodigy of Amarillo, was in 
the building would be started by pam(>a Sunday visiting friends She 
now A number of sites for the was accompanied by her parents, 
structure were submitted to the post Mr and Mrs E R Jameson 
office department three months, Miss Janreson is considered one 
ago. of the most talented pianists the

In ttie last Issue of the BITSI-, Panhandle section has ever had The 
NESS WEEK, it was announced by three music clubs of Amarillo. Phll-
a reliable statistician that ronstrur- 
tlon of only 10 per rent of the fed
eral buildings which the govern
ment said would be built this year 
had been started.

Dr Brunow said he would return 
to Pampa ln a week

harmonic. Harmony and McDowell, 
are sponsoring a piano concert, 
which she will give at 8 15 o'clock 
Friday night. August 28. at the Am
arillo High School auditorium

The young pianist was graduated 
from Amarillo High school a year

It is locally believed that imme- ago and the past year was a student 
dlate construction of the Pamirs In Oottry College. Nevada. Mo She 
building can be best obtained plans to continue her studies this 
through the Influence of Dr Bru- winter
now and other prominent citizens During the year she was at Cot- 
of the Panhandle at Washington try. she played before several of the

-------------- » ---------------  [nations leading pianists when they
were in Kansas City and other 
cities nearby Leading artists and 
critics agre that she has a great 
future In the realm of music.

Miss Jameson Is anatlve of the 
Panhandle. and her grandfather 
was one of the first physicians to 
practice in this region

Amarillo Slayer 
Waives Hearing

AMARILLO. An* 24 i/Pt-John F 
Williams. 35. charged with murder 
ln connection with the fatal shoot
ing of B O. Stanley. Clarendon 
farmer waived examining trial today 
ana his bone w v  set nt $5,000.

Stanley was killed when he went 
to the Williams home to visit his 
estranged wife who was keeping the 

for Williams.
Potter county grand ury, 

which convened today, will Investi
gate the cose.

Funeral Held for
Accident Victim

The body of John Leslie Harrison. 
S3, who was fatally injured when he 
fell to the rig floor from the top of 
a derrick. 12 milc.s south of Dumas 
Saturday, was taken overland to 
Oalneavllle for burial otday Fun 
eral services were held last night at 
the Stephenson mortuary *

He Is survived by hLs wife, a bro
ther. J L Harrison of Pampa; his 
parents, four brothers and six slet
ters of Coog county

Mr Harrison wgus an employe of 
Paul tCaslshke, rig contractor, and 
was dismantling the derrick on the 
Texas company's J E Jester No. 1 
when the accident occured

Condemnation Suits Likely 
to Develop Where High 
Prices Are Asked.

Negotiations to acquire righ' f- 
way In the city were started tl.is 
morning by the imlroad committr«* 
For several wtvks, properly owners 
along the line from Pampa to the 
Wheeler county one have been in
terviewed.

Options have been obtained on 
most of the right-of-way in the 
rural districts, except in isolated 
cases Several land-owners in ‘the 
breaks" section are holding out tor- 
an outrageous price a member 
of the committee said today One 
would think they have gold mines 
on tl.» land, judging by the prices 
they have put on it.' he continued.

Where it ls not possible to nego
tiate for the right-of-way at rea
sonable trims, to be fixed by a 
jury of view, condemnation proceed
ings will be instituted.

H H Durston, executive general 
agent for the E'ort Worth Ac Den
ver, is exacted to arrive here to
night or tomorrow to complete ar
rangements for establishing a con
duct ion camp.

BARREL OF OIL H U M )
A barrel of lubricating oil awits 

identification by the owner at the 
city fire station. The oil fell from 
a truck near the station and was 
rolled inside

A trash fire at the rear of the 
Malone Furniture company just af
ter noon today was extinguished by 
the fire department with chemicals

Borger Game Is
Halted by Rain

A baseball game that had all the j 
ear-marks of developing Into a good 
one was rained out yesterday at Bor
ger where the Pampa Phillips club j 
went to play Bor*er's "86“ outfit.

The game lasted three Innings and 
ln that time, the Borger team scored 
four runs to none for the Pampans 
but the local club had the bases 
loaded and no outs when a heavy 
shower started falling Pampa had 

GAME 18 FORFEITED collected three hit* compared with
Borger's four.

The Magnolias took by forfeit a Stewart and Pulliam comprised 
baseball game which was scheduled |be Pampa battery. Haddock pltch-

RETIKKB OIL MAN DIES
TULSA. Okla . Aug 24 Word

was received here today of the 
death of James E O'Neal, 64. foim- 
er president of lhe ITairlc Oil and 
Gas company, at Cannes, France, 
where hr had iruxle Ills home In re
cent years

Tire Pam|>» Evening Times, which 
tailed lo publish its Sunday edition, 
was said to be under new manage
ment today

K F Mauney of Amarillo said 
that lie liad purchased a controlling 
interest In the Pampa Tunes Pub
lishing company Manney said the 
deal included transfer ot the Man
ney Printing company of Amarillo 
lo J I). Sugg, who made a daily out 
of the weekly Pampa Times about 
ten months ago. after completion 
of certain contracts.

Many Persons at 
Revival Sunday

A full holme nttem’.cd both ser
vices at. the First Methodist church 
Sundav. the opening day of the re
vival The Rev. Ray N Johnson 
spoke on "The Need of the Hour," 
Sunday morning and "The Fish 
Story of the Bible" Sunday evening.

Lance Webb is to arrive from 
Vernon this afternoon He will be 
m charge of the music and the 
young people's work.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
and 8:15 p m. each day through 
September 6

GUARDSMEN 
FIRED ON AT 1 

KILGORE CAMP
Militia Capture Raider'* 

Car But He Escape* In
to Brush; Wolters Blames 
Red Propaganda.

G R AY OIL IS UP
.#-» Phillip* Company P o t t s  

Price of 72 Cent* a Bar
rel Rather Than Draw 
From Costly Storage.
KILGORE. Aug. 24. (A*)—A 

lurther attempt ml incendiarism 
was 'discovered In the 1 * 9  
Texas oil field this s/lernoon 
when a bundle of gasoline nak
ed rags was found burning la 
an old vacant house about a 
mile from General Headquar
ter*. of national guardsmen en
forcing martial law In this 
area.

KILGORE. Aug. 24. UP)—Sen -., 
tries at brigade headquarters 
of the East Texas oil field ana; 
or occupation were Issued saw
ed-off shotguns today by com
mand of Brig. Gen. Jacob F. 
Walters.

“ If anybody rise tries lo ran 
pus! the sentinels and enter 
this ramp it Is going lo be too 
had." lire General said In con
nection with arming his guards. 
He referred to an Incident early 

today when an unidentified maA 
&l>ed past sentries ln an automobUa 
and drove through comp firing 
wildly One of hit. shots nearly hit 
Col Lawrence McOee of Dallas.

Officers and military men return
ed the fire, sending several bullets 
into the automobile, which they cap
tured The driver escaped Into tha 
underbrush It was believed ha 
was wounded.

Tile shotgun order appeals only to 
headquarter* and not to any at tha 
other carnixt In the 600-square mil* 
oil field where production Is shut 
down under maitlal law

“ Red Proposition” /
Gen Wolters announced that last 

nights mcendlaiy acts and tha 
shooting incident st camp war* a 
“ red proposition.'■

It Is clearly a matter of red agi
tation encouraged by public state
ments afcamst martial law outside 
the zone and flaring headlines,'' he 
declared.

Amplifying his statement regard
ing adoption of shotguns at head
quarters. he said he would "rather 
kll> every drunken fool In East 
Texas if il became necessary, than 
have one of my lads harmed."

He said he might have something 
interesting to say later concerning 
plans to hold a mam meeting at 
Tyler to protest martial law. In de
fiance of the general order forbid
ding such gatherings ln military 
zone

to be played with LeFors here yes
terday afternoon. The LeFors club 
did not appear

The forfeiture gave the Mags the 
championship of the Oray-Carson 
league They have not lost a game 
this season.

•rt for Barger 
The Borger team will return the 

gome here. Apt 8

Mrs Virginia Due i t  1* ln New 
York buying stock for the Art A 
Otft shop.

THE W EATH ER
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, proboblv 

showers tonlRht and Tuesday; cool
er ln Panhandle and extreme we.it 
portion tonight.

OKLAHOMA Cloudy, oecislonal 
thundershowers In east and south 
port tons, cooler ln north and west 
portions tonight; Tuesday partly 
cloudy, showers and cooler In east 
portion

-AN D A SMILF.
NEW YORK -Americans are ad

vised by the Rev Dr. J. Ernest 
James of London, to retain prohibi
tion. At Riverside church he salr 
“ I have heard many Americans say 
that If they could get beck beer, 
unemployment would be solved and 
I have heard Englishmen say that 
If they could quit of beer tbs 
would be no unemployment."

Elderly Man Dies 
In City Yesterday

C T Wiseman. 60 died ln a local 
hospital yesterday alter a long 111 
ness Mr Wiseman eame to Pampa 
about a month ago and applied at 
the Welfare Board for aid 

For a time he stayed In a place 
arranged for him by the owners at 
the White Deer Land building 
Three weeks ago. n local woman 
gave him a room ln her home and 
provided him with medical atten
tion lost week she had him taken 
to a local hospital for treatment 

A son. Clarence Wiseman, Ls due 
to arrive here today from Okla
homa Mr Wiseman was a native 
of Illinois He has a brother and 
other relatives living in Ohio The 
body Is at the G. C Malone fun
eral home

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 34. (/TV- 
Crude oil prices have risen again 
to $1 a barrel ln two states of tha 
mid-continent area as the result of 
a gubernatorial campaign which In
clude the establishment of mar
tial law

The Phillips Petroleum company, 
a major purchaser, announced tbs 
posting of top prices of $1 ln Okla
homa and Kansas, and 72 cents
in Gray county. Texas, effective at 
7 a m yesterday

The action cwme 19 days after 
Oovernor W H "Alfalfa Bill' Mur
ray. expressing conoem over the 
plight of am 411 producers, cal lad 
out Oklahoma national guardsmen 
to -nforce a shutdown order in 
which he later was Joined by Ooe- 
ernor Ross 8terlin* of TMis. Prices 
at that time ranged as low as It 
cents a barrel.

Offer in Kansas
Governor Harry H. Woodring of 

Kansas, who declared himself In 
"complete accord with the program, 
repored that a major purchasing 
company, which he declined to iden
tify. had offered to raise Its pricta 
to $1 a barrel In Kansas.

As a result he said, ft was possible 
an order of the Kansas public ser
vice commission declaring a shut
down of the Rltz-Canton pool weD* 
might be withdrawn

The Phillips company, pointing 
out ln a statement that supplies 
for Its refineries In Kansas City, 

I Okmulgee, ok la . and Borgsr, Tbx„ 
, were diminishing, satd It eras In
creasing Its rates “rather than tab* 
oil out of storage which coat us In 
excess of $1 a barrel."

For Hutchinson. 8* Cents
Prices of 80 cents per barrel ween

(See GI ARDSMEN. Page *1

BROTHER IS CHARGED
PORT ARTHUR. Aug 34. (4 V T . 

L. Mitchell news stand operator, 
was charged with murder today In 
connection with the fated shooting 
of his brother. M. C Mitchell her*

Big Spring Child
Diet During Visit_

Miss Core Evelyn 
Big Spring, died at a local 
Saturday night. Pneumonia devi 
ed after on operation for appa 
cuts

Mias Majors had been here 
weeks visiting friend* lhe ts 
vtved by her parents, Mr. and I 
Mack Major* Big Spring, end a
number of brothers 1

jjjjjfr'Tinh' Itf n ffi
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in Pam pa

Subscription to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE I 
PAMPA MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
One Month (New and Posti ................................................................ $ 85
M r Week (News and Post) ..................................................................  -20

By Mall. Pumps and Adjoining Counties
t o e  Year ................................... ................................................................ *4.00
Six Months ...............................................................................................V. 2.35
One Year (News and Post, Including Sunday! .................................. 5.00
■M Months (News and Post, including Sunday)...................... ......2.75
l i n e  Month.'. (News and Post, including Suday)...........................  1.40
One Month (News and Post, including Sunday).......................................00

By Mall, •utside Gray and Adjoining CewnUes
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday)..................................... *7.00
Mb Months (News and Post, including Sunday)............................... 3.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ....................... - 2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing, or reputation 

of any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
ro.umna of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of tlie editor. It is not the intention of this news
paper to injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
80 made, when warranted, as prominently a* was the yrongfully pub- 
IWird reference or article.

CORDIAL RELATIONS ARE ESSENTIAL
Business can he irreatly improved through mainten

ance of cordial relations between creditors and debtors. 
The man who owes a Dill should do everything possible 
to pay it. Better business depends in a measure upon 
payment of bills. Failure to pay slows up all payments.

But the man who cannot pay all can pay some. If 
he cannot pay some now, he can reassure his creditors. 
A propos of this is the following editorial from the Dal- 
hart TEXAN

Be Honest and Fair About It
It is generally accepted that it is harder to do busi

ness now than ev< r before because of the falling down 
of the mqral fiber of the country. In other words think 
that h is credit has either been strained too far or in 
that his credit has either been strainedto o far or in 
manv instances is no fjood at all.

We I eave the truth of this Statement up to your own 
experience and judgment. It may or may not be true. 
However there is no doubt a tremendous amount of 
credit business done in recent years on anticipated earn
ings has been costly. Almost every family and every 
business firm has incurred obligations and made invest
ments during times of easy money and higher wage and 
commodity price levels that are now being met with 
difficulty.

There is only one upright, fair and honorable thing 
to do on any debt or obligation and that is to pay it in 
full. Many have a feeling of resentment at the man or 
firm they owe because of the debt. This is unfair if 
the transaction was made in good faith and in thorough 
understanding. There should be a feeling of kindness 
between the two parties ye* often a person that owes an
other individual or firm takes a negative and finally an 
antagonistic attitude toward that individual or firm.

Every one of ns that is in debt faces the prospect 
of a long haul before we are again out of the red. This 
is inevitable in view of commodity prices. Those who 
granted credit had no more to do with the fall of com
modity prices than who received credit. The two must 
work out of it together. If one cannot pay now ora* 
should say so and try to work out some plan for payment 
in the future. If a person owes one store a bill he should 
not quite that store and begin paying cash somewhere 
else unless he is given some other reason for his actions.

l-et’H all work hard, pay what we can on our debts 
and by all means let's be fair, honest and honorable 
about them and in our relations to those we owe.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Adi a n  strictly eaan 

md a n  accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account to to be paid 
when our collector call*.
raONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad. helping 
you wore n.

All Ads (or '‘Situation Want
ed.”  "Loat and Pound” are caah 
with order and will not be ac- 

ovag telephone, 
it-of Town advertising, eaan

oepted
Out-<

wl%
order

e News-Post reorrree
i Want Adaright to classify all

the
under appropriate heading! and 
to revise or withhold (rum pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jection able.

Notice of any error muit be 
riven In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable (or damages fur
ther than the amount received 
(or such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising to ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers L a.. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c 
7 days 15c word minimum *1.50 
15 days 30c word minimum *1.50 
21 days 41c word minimum *4.10 
30 days 54c word minimum *5.40

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same Una 
rate as type matter.

WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa Daily 
News In afternoons and Pampa 

Morning Poet In mornings. Boys 
ike your school money now. Apply 

rear door News-Post office after 3 
p. m. dh

WANTED—Someone to care for 
child. Oarfleld Court, cottage 1*.

Re c t a l  &C0L0N
Non-*
ML ... .

203 Camba-Worley

lug M. <HV- 
The cotton market had a very active 
and strong opening this morning, 
owing to much higher Liverpool 
cables and a report that the Brit
ish ministry had resigned.

First trades showed gains of 11 to 
14 points. The market continued 
ot advance after the start largely

THREE-ROOM modern house, close 
In. 42* North Russell Phone

606J.

HAVE good proposition, for local 
agent, man or woman, Pamiw

and territory National Aid Life, )27 
last Francis. Pampa, phone 1269 
fir  appointment.

WANTED to Buy or sell—Any kind 
o( fixtures, cafe, meat market, 

confectionery, dry goods and cloth 
Uig, etc. 506 8. CUyler.

WANTED TO BUY—Three hundred 
rods ot good used wire. It must 

be a bargain 422 Yeager St.

WANTED TO BUY 2- or 3-room 
house and garage to move. See 

Bob Douglas at Thompson Hard
ware Tuesday (Aug 25) between 2 
and 2 p.m. „
TWO PASSENGERS Wanted — To 

Dallas. Leaving Saturday. Fare *6 
Grayson, at Montgomery Ward.

WILL PAY CA8I 
MODEL USED CAK8. SEE—

SH FOR LAYS

MR. BUTLER At 
Painpa Used Car Exchange 

Across Street from Methodist
Church

t OR KENT
Two-Room Cotlagoa, |U| 

Gas and Water Bills Paid. 
R. P. Mr CALIF 

*23 8. Russell — Phone 74S-W
CROP PAYMENT

Wheat Ijind. two sections South
ot-Vega. Deafsmith county. Improv
ed' 1100 acres in cultivation, (37.50

FOR RENT Bedroom, board It de
sired. 422 North Cuyler. 3p

FOR RENT Three-room house with 
garage Call 65),-W  3c

FOR RENT—Nire six-room furnish
ed house, across street frpm East 

Ward school 820 East Browning. 
Phone 1266-W 3p

------------------------- ,-----Z '

per1 acre; *4.000 00 cash, balance 
half of crop for 10 years. No inter
est. Might take clear Quarter sec
tion In trade. Write or call J. W. 
Burks, with

E L. COC.GIN A CO., 
204-05 Oliver Eakle Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas

See end Hear the Latest
SONG HITS 

SHEET MUSIC 
and

BRUNSWICK RECORD. 
Phonograph Repairing 
HOME MUSIC STORE

1*4 West Foster Ave. 
Phone 5*2

an shorts covering In advance of
the oensus bureau's ginning report.

October traded up to 7.10. Decem
ber to 7.32 and January to 7.44, or 
24 to 25 points above Saturday’*

Near the end of the find hour 
the market was still very firm and at 
the highs. _ _ _ _ _

Genitourinary
J. O. Rogers, M . D.

flgpMItot Skin and Diaaases

This Year of Grace!

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses Old mattresses re
novated. Visit us and see 
one of the best mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price.
Ayers Mattress Factory
1222 8. Barnes Pb.»ue C33

I WILL PAY CASHI I I
. . . FOR . . .

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
Phunr 1055 or 319 W 

Rose Motor Co. — Used Car LjI

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

FOR RENT — Five-room modern 
house, close in. also bedroom In 

new home. Inquire 418 West Brown
ing. 2c
FOR RENT- -Nicely furnished Two- 

room a|»rtment, close In, bills 
paid. 411 Yeager.
EXTRA NIICE two-room furnished 

cottage. Bills paid. Inquire 718 N 
Banks
FOR RENT — Marlon Hotel. 22 

rooms, remodeled. Inquire 506 
North Frost 30p
FOR RENT -Two-room furnished 

apartment 408 North Somerville 
Phone 214 W 2p
FOR RENT Three-room apartment 

completely furnished, blits |iaid. 
418 Nqrth Hobart. Phone 221. 3p
FOR RENT -Six-room unfurnished 

modern house Half block south 
of Wrights Bit Shop on Panhandle 
highway. 3p
FOR RENT Five-room house with 

bath. Close in on North Somer
ville Partly furnished or unfurni
shed. Phone 157 or call 312 N Cuy 
let.
FOR RENT - Two-room house, fur

nished Bills paid $12 month. 1201 
Amarillo highway.

For Sale

PONTIAC
'27 Chrysler Coupe __$125 
'28 Pontiac Coupe,_$135
'28 Oakland Coupe_$200
'27 Buick Ccrttpe___$ 85
'29 Chev. Cabriolet__$275 
'27 Oakland CoachT_$175

Pampa Motor Co.
Ill N. Ballard Phone 265

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

Physicians and 
Surgeons

C. WILSON
Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat 

Glasses Fitted
Removed to 

301 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Office Phone 918 Rea. Phone 685

vue G ive thanks
t o  A BOUMTIFUt- 
PR0VIDB4CE FOR-

all  B tetiim gs :

T FOR FOG IBIS
VJIlfTth-TOO'

NOW.IFTKEH 
UESECM.Y80ME 
uar n> Germoae
suwuacs 7b rue

MOMS. CMAJA.
etc.-— -1;

— ^  v

r
UKS THIS------

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

GOOD USED  
CARS

1930 Ford Town Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Ford Coupe. .
1929 Plymouth Coupe.
1929 Nash 4 Door Sedan. 
1929 Whippet Sedan.
1928 Buick Standard Coupe.

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymonth

DR. A. B. GOLD3TON 
Physician and Surgeon 

>22 Boo* Building
Phones: Office 873; Res. 1243

Chiropractors

DR. A . W . M ANN
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg
Phones: Res. 1190; Office 323

Corse tiere

GUARDSMEN

FOR SAI.F Pianos Manufacturer 
has lor sale cheap, rather than re

turn to factory. Terms to reliable | 
parties Manufacturer. Department 
C, Ilox 125, Clcago. III. 7c

(Continued From Page li

effective September I, lie said 
j Testimony bearing on physical 
j w aste of oil and gas will be admitted 
at the hearing. Terrell said Tile law 
prohibits the commtslson from con - 

announced frr Hutchinson. Carson sidering anything but physical 
and Moore counties. In Texas for to waste
gravity and nbove with a 2 cent The commission will art without 
differential for eneh degree below the aid of the central proration ad- 
that grade vlsory committee. Its chief advisors

The company r\pressed the be 1 hi proratton matters In the past 
lief production now held bark would The advisory eomlttee became >b 
be released Statisticians rst,mated solete with the enactment of the 
approximately 1,000,000 barrels of oil new law

Wanted
WANTED Used furniture, all kinds 

Call 1035 7p

W ALLPAPER
BARGAINS

The store where you can find 
what you want at a

S A V I N G
Picture Framing 

Art Supplies
F O X

Paint & Wallpaper Co.
116 N. CUYLER Phone 655

SPENCER SERVICE
Coroeto, Girdle*, Broaden, B 
Sargleal ConeU far Men. Wei
Wa create a dealga 

yea. Made to me
MRS. FRANK

412 mil Stone*

especially I

*KEEHN

M - B O V /

l e t t e r  *
M R ta O ’i H ,  

VdHOT A  TMUsJ 
E.K1V/ E.LUP. 
WOO U lM  
R E h O  t T  
E A S Y ,

i\7H' o o r s io e

X

WOO A L W A Y S
‘5 f* c v <  o P  F o p ? h i m - 

B o o  -M O O  -  
I V t E R E  H E  » S ,

Phone 4X1-2

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

Th o m p s o n ”  h a r d w a r e
COMPANY

PHONE 43
SERVICE BARBER SHOP 

Strictly Sanitary 
Haircuts, Shaves, Massage, 
Shampoo Tonic or Singe 

25c
318 South Cuyler St.

W i

CTL i I j

w e l l  ,\F w o o  could  s e e .  
"THr o  H i m . v o u ’ o  s e e  
-Th a t  ir e . -ih e  g a s  © ila_ -  
a m o  , if  v o o  wieRe d r e s s e d  { 
P r o P f r l m  a m o  T H o s e .
MEM VliERCM T OOT THERE,)
H e  n n o o l o m 't  B e  PuU -tM 0 r>
OFF THAT \_\TTLe

■ lift"? . i ( 'j ' ---- -({//.If* • *<f/**» t'»

VAJHW MOTeIER-s, CxF.T G R A T
J .f?  WiLLi AMg,

°  i w

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop Very Easy! By Cowan'

dally wm* withdrawn from the mar
ket in thr art*a

Th*» rffpet of thr prior increase 
on the reign of martial law in Ok
lahoma was not determined im
mediately

Cicero I Murray in chare** of 
Oklahoma oil well .shut down for 
hfr COUaln. Governor Murray, ait! 
today that poa.stmK of the si price 
I* but a step in the right direction 
mod that Oklahoma ,s fields will op
en when all other major purches- 
tr* meet the Increase

No Plan Derided
The [Man to be followed in con

trolling production in the field will 
bo decided after the hearing One 
faction will urge the allowable pro- I 
duction for the field to Ik* set on 
a well potential basis and another 
group will argue it should be on the , 
acreage or unit plan Captain J F 
Lucey, chairman of the East Texas1

MONtST.POP, IS THE 
OCEkM ?  GEE! I'M GOiMG 
T  P\JM DOINM NMD BE “  -  

FIRST OME IN

arbitration committee, indicat’d he

AU8TIN Aug 24 ),F Tire flr-t 
n u u  meeting protecting martial law 
111 the East Texas oil field will b- 
held on the eve of a hearing before 
the rollroad comm tssten to ismiv new 
orders to govern production in the 
giant area

TTie meeting will be addressed bv 
Colonel Owsley planned to make 
representing the East Texas Heftn- 
erlea aaanctatkm Colonel Owsley's 
re present at I vr here said the meeting 
would be the flrat of a series and

would recommend an allowable o f ! 
300 000 barrel* for the field, ba.sed I 
on a specified amount per well, re- j 
Hard less of potentials Another was 
expect'd to rontend for a higher 
allowable

It was bellrved likely the com
mission would set an allowable be
tween 300 000 and 350.000 barrels
daily.

ViDtA ,X °U  txNO U A D Y S  
CfvN t»RE^S TWERt.BACK Of THE 
CPsP, fkHE) CU\CF. AMT) 1  VNILL 

(M  OVJEC BEHIND THE
BU SH ES

1
. i  * v  ......................... . • <;.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla Aug 
24 -t' Two major oil compalnc.x
today announced In a telegram to 
Governor W H Murray, that they 
are willing to pay (I a barrel for 
top gravity oil in Kansas and Okla
homa and from 60 to 72 cents a 
barrel for Texas oil, R. D McMan-1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tag Is Almost Busting

today
names

He did not disclose thetr
that Colonel Owsley planed to make ___' __ ___________ . I
a speech m Tyler Wednesday of U* ^  to “ *  announced'
Thursday d«wptte the orderf of Brig 
Ocncral Jocob F Wolter com-1
K r o  rt Z  PEIPING. Aug 24 ,4k Dispatches I

«o native newspapers from Tslna- ! Ding maaa meetings nfu u,day tald 30 American mis
****** sionarlrft wm* bring held prl*onrr*“  OJS/1H .H V O  w a i l  US IM S  t i t  IU  i m / u r i n

The meeting of the railroad com- by bandit* at Tamtngfu 250 miles ' 
ntotoon Will be the flrat under th* v ,„th of Peiping 
mm conservation law paaaed at the, ^  dispatch** said Chinese gov- 
MOtot aooaton of the legislature It r rnment troops besieging the gang. 
Irencthened the conservation sta- headed by the bandit leader Uuk- 

totoo and provided for speedier court WPl Tang in an effort to free the 
I® (*»e* involving the prisoners. The mlaatonaries were dea

lt* orders ertbed at belonging to the Naxarrne.

I 6LESS XoO 
BoyS ll be. S cad 
T& (SET Ba c k  
IS  THE LOOSE

r ;  vii'i ,

|»r “ r -  j  ■ *1

C. ▼. TVrrcfl chairman of the 
ha expaetad the 

to laat two or three day* 
the order would be torood 
t f W  the team s a* M 

I r a n  n  probably wm k*

Mennonlte.
chprehea

and National Holiness

Student* at thr summer coaching 
school at Tbxaa A *  M college 
numbered 200.

jieuUAi

I  SHOULD s*y
'*JE XNIU__WELL
Sn e a k  in a n ' 

SURPRISE TAB-. I 
S'POSE UE NEVER
EXPECTS V> 6 6 6

--------- 1

( 3  COY
THE LOOSE, 
WISH OP 
ON THE 
Sa n k  ^  

OF THE 
LAKE

TASALONtf 
SPIES THE 

PAEfTy
d e tu r n in k ,
864=006

TUEy SEE  
HIN\.....

V5f_

By Blosser

*  F

VES, TA45AUX6 MAS 
A UTTL6 SOBPR136 
OF HIS OMN POR
t o o -  60  a h e a d ,

TAEALONE "

7

Nosh SHOT your 
EYES A«J DONT 
OPSN THEM! HU. 
I  "TELL. TOO -  

NO RAlR peekin ' 
BITHeB •*

* 2

SEE.' 7MATS ALL 
xWE-vE MAO LATELY. 
9oapaiS6S... ALL 
OkSHT... SHOOT? 
xMOMOER WHAT 

» S ?

'♦WAT 
•T IS •
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PAMPA COUPLE IS MARRIED HERE Oî  SUNDAY EVENI
W r e  AU Set for Onslaught of O m h n d '^ W

THELMA BARNES PERKINS WED
LAW N DINNER 

PAR TY TO BE 
HELD TU ESD AY

Mrs. Thelma Barnes Perkins, ac
complished pianist of Pampa, and 
S. H. 8 . Sturdivant were married 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr 
anl Mrs. Thomas W. Barnes, 1117 
K JM m ls. — —

The Rev. O. E. Lancaster, pastor The Builders class of the First 
of the First Baptist church, o f f i- ! Christian church will have a lawn 
elated for the ring ceremony, read dinner party tomorrow' evening at 
at an altar banked with fern and the home of Mrs. Harry Marbaugh 
cut flowers. j two miles west on the Borger road.

Mrs. Carr Plays j Most ol the class, composed of
Mrs. May Foreman Carr played yditng ma ,h.o people, will meet at-!. . . .

Lohengrin’s wedding march preced- the church at 6.30 o'clock and? go to division 7 of the First Christian
lng the ceremony, and Mendels- In a group to the Marbaugh home. Women's Missionary council M»n-
sohn' wedding march after the sei- Croquet and tennis will be diver- “ “ V cvening in the home of h :r
vice. ‘ ions during the evening. Ivv Duncan.

William Cosart. accompanied by -------------- — '--------------  A ,PUV under the direction ofJ » !■  c  .  « "Mrs. James Todd Jr. will be given
N ie c e  O t  Judge 'by Mrs. Naida Lewter, Mrs. Lillian

Watermelon Feast 
W ill Be Given

Young people of the Senior B. Y. 
P. U, Central Baptist church, will 
meet at the church at 6 o'clock 
Thursday evening and go In 
group to some spot to be selected 
later for a watermelon feast.

Miss Blanche Anderson, social 
chairman, will be In charge of the 
games, and D. M. Scaief, Mrs. O. J. 
McAlister, and Mias Mary Burks 
will assist.

Christian Group
To Meet Tonight

Mrs. C. W. Stowell will be hostess

Mrs. Carr at the piano, sang "O 
Promise Me" and “1 Love You 
Truly". '

Reception Held ^
During the informal reception 

which followed, a wedding cqke was

Willis Is Bride McNutt, and Mrs. John Beverly 
Other numbers on the program

--------  | will include a duet by Retha and
Miss Maurine Willis, formerly of ! Made Lester, a piano solo by Mrs.

at and served with nhv^nhia sh», I A*1™ " 110 »nd niece of Judge and ; Ramon Wilson, and a talk on the £  and served with pineapple shcr- Mr*. Newton P Willis of Pampa. passion play by Mrs. H. H. Hicks
_______ __ _ , became the bride of Victor Sanfley

In addition to those mentioned 0f Dallas in a ceremony read at 
above, the following guests attend- Dallas August 15.

RAtnon Wilson, Mr and The bride is the daughter of the 
***• ,J- B a r n e s  of Amarillo, Mis late Judge Frank Willis of,.AmarUlo,
MSud Sutton of Amarillo, Mrs. Ura who once served as judge of the 
Jones of Amarillo. Mr. ahd Mlrs thirty-first judicial district.
Cosart and family, and Mr. and Mrs. I Mr and Mrs. Sanfley will reside in 
C. A. Barnes. j  Columbia, Ms.

Flocked In Orchid j ------------- -m--------------
Miss Oma Blatlenberg and W. W.For the ceremony, the bride was 

frocked in orchid taffeta and was 
wearing a chic Eugenie hat. Her 
going-away costume was of black 
silk combined with creme lace.

The couple left Immediately after

1 A reading also will be given.

RETURNS FROM CAMP

Roger McConnell, who returrteo 
Sunday from the Boy Scout camp 
on Red River, says he left the boys 
well and happy and with plenty of 
good things to eat.

Holmes of Amarillo visited Mrs. 
Tom Morris of Pampa Sunday.

Little Bobby Murrel Rouse of 
Fort Worth is visiting in Pampa as

the ceremony for;a honeymoon trip, the guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
They will reside in Willow Springs and Mis. J. W. Rouse, and her 
In the East Texas oil field. father, Warren Rouse.

\
Mel Davis is transacting business 

in Amarillo today. '

Dee Blythe, Is visiting at Norman 
where jle plans to enroll as a stu
dent at the University of Oklahoma 

j this fall.

Outstanding union the lady birds coming from nv’erreas to compete in the national air races are Thea 
»per center) and Mrs. Keith Miller (upper right). The larger group, 'preparing for a takeoff 
from Santa Monica, Cal., to Cleveland, in the women's air derby includes (left i& light) Patty 

Mildred Morgan, Mary, Charles, Clema Granger and Gladys O'Don
nell, the latter last year's derby winner._________ :______________— ------------------------ :--- — :------ -------------- -

Rasche (upper rent 
August 23 from Sai 
Wtllls, Mrs. Florence lo s e

EXPERT FLIERS ARE LURED TO NATIONAL AIR * Ji

m o o n  o f  D E L I G H T
b y  M B , e J . L  H o  i d t i M -

RACES; DERBIES TO BE FOR MEN AND WOMEN3,
CLEVELAND, Aug. 24. (JP)—Ainer- , n n r n  _ _

ican aviation will thunder a song of M J r r L K  I ( J  D r .

Synopsis: When Juanita sees
the marquess trying to rob Kirk's 
home, she makes her return with 
her to Divltt's gambling' parlors, 
sending no word to Kirk, their 
host, or to his grandmother, Nelly 
Belaise. But Divitt,. having dis
covered that Juanita, whom Kirk 
knows as Senorita Flores, is really 
Beatrix Mbntega, wanted for a 
crime, defies her to report his and 
the marquesa's robbery scheme to 
the police. Juanita oWy* ihe du- 
ing request of Divitt's wife, Molly, 
to return to her cigarette girl's job 
in the resort.. The marquesa. her 
love-making spurned by Divitt, 
flees With his night's receipts, writ
ing the poHce where loot from their 
robberb|i could be found. Mean
while Umberto, Divitt's henchman, 
has been arrested trying to stage 
• robbery Divitt bad planned.

Chapter 35 
KIRK'S RETURN

Kirk had not wanted to come to- 
night. Nelly had pined for Di-

was the dwarf in his red clothes.
Even the Moon was back, among 
to the tables offering clgaretes and
flowers. . . .

Nell , w ore her red and gold 
dress. No jewels. Kirk would not 
let her bring them home, but now 
that the thief was caught at the 
Cranshaws perhaps she could have 
them again. Nelly looked about her 
her pulse quickening. How excited 
sire felt back at the magic place. 
She must have a flower for luck.

"The veiled lady," she said. "I 
wish she would biing me a flower.”

Kirk had assisted Nelly to her 
chair at the roulette wheel. He 
turned, signaled to the Moon. Af
ter a moment the Moon came, held 
out her tray. Nelly's fluttering hand 
chose a Cape jessamine.

“Pin it on me." she said.
The Mocn obeyed, her j'lngers 

shaking. She wondered if Kirk 
saw. It was agony to be near him 
like this. How could he help know
ing her? She stayed in the far 
end of the room, not venturing near

she was dying. That was, all she 
could remember, the thought that 
Nelly wiijs dying,

“Call a physician," she had said 
to Gabreau.

"There now Felly.
And Nelly had opened her eyes 

that once and said, “Juanita!.
I hear Juanita's voice. . . .Kirk 
dear. .

Kirk was there. Kirk was look
ing at her—Juanita. . .Kirk was 
lifting Nelly. Nelly looked like a 
baby in Kirk's arms. . That was 
all she hail thought then meeting 
Kirk's eyes. She felt as if he had 
always known— No. not that 
As if he must inevitably k n ow - 
some time.

He had spoken. "Juanita."
Not as Nelly had said it—blindly, 
gladly—but as one who cannot or 
will not belieVe. . .And then the 
doctor had come, and presently 
Kirk lifted Nelly in his arms. 5 Jua
nita met his eyes again. . .

It had not mattered then. But

speed at its annual classic, the na 
tional air races.

Hie big show to be held August 
29-September 7 in Cleveland, will 
set a greater premium on speed

SERVED O. E. S.

than in any ol lire W years-of evening at
vious competition. «  ; f " a“ y

Engineers and pilots, |»nderlng the homp of W 
the results of last year's races, have 
predicted speeds of 250 miles an 
hour and possibly beyond the Amer
ican record of 226 miles an hour 
held, by Lieut. Alford J. Williams.

Greatest interest has centered in 
the Thompson trophy race, the Am
erican speed classic for land planes, 
won last year by the late Charles 
'Speed" Holman at 201 miles an 
hour. — -

llisfh Quality Speed 
The race course has been in

creased to 10 laps of 10 miles each 
with a qualifying speed of 175 miles 
an hour.

Among the exacted entrants In 
the race Labor Day are Lou Reich - 
ers, of Arlington, N. J.. flying a low- 
wing monoplane ior Bemarr Mae- 
Fadden. Robert Hall, Sprinfgield,
Mass., in a special Gee Bee racer,
Hairy Williams,
ana sportsman, with the "Wee

of this Eastern Star 
coveyed dish supper■red

'7:3

The Order 
is to have a

30 o'clock in 
W C. Mitchell 

Games will be played alter supper.
All Eastern Stair, whether or not 

they are members of the local chap
ter, are lrtyjted to attend and arc 
asked to bring a covered dish.

Coming Events
Tuesday

H ie Pampa Business and Profes
sional Women's club will entertain 
with a bridge tournament at the 
Master's cafe.

Christian Science Churches 
. .The sup shedlu shrdlu etaoln
was "Mind” in all Churches 
Christ. Bctentfit, Sunday, August 
23.

Isaiah 26 3 furnished the golden
text: "Thou wilt keep him In per
fect peace, whose mind is stayed on 
thee because he trusteth in thee."

The reading embraced the follow
ing passages from the Bible < Ro
mans 11:33, 34, 361: "O the depth 
of the riches both of the wisdom 
and knowledge of Ood! How un
searchable are his judgements, and 
his ways past finding out! For who 
hath known the mind of the Lord? 
Qr Who hath been his counsellor? 
For of him. and through him. and 
to him. are all things to whom be 
glory for ever. Amen."

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following citation from teh 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and health with Key to the Scrip
tures." by Mary Baker Eddy: 

“Divine metaphysics, as revealed 
to spiritual understanding, shows 
clearly that all Is Mind, and that 
Mind is God, omnipotence, omni
presence, omniscience, -that is, all 
power, all presence, all Science. 
Hence al is in reality the manifes
tation of Mind"—p.275. j

Offers Wood to 
Anyone In Need

ifr.s . John Henry", who Jives south 
east of the city, slates that she has 
a good load of wood sK< will give 
any needy family who will haul it 
away. \

Mrs. Henry Jives in a large yellow 
house noHhcas* of the Jones-Ever
ett shop. y v

Leroy Henderson
Wins In Contest

A called meeting of the Queln of 
Clubs will be held at 10 o'clock Tues
day morning in the home of Mrs. O. 
H. Booth

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vincent and 
children. Mary. Jim and Jack, of 
Amarillo were guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Vincent's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams and son, Dale, of Perry- 
ton fizo were Sunday guests in the 
J. E. Williams homo.

James Bossey, Jr., young son of 
Mr. and Mrs James Bossey of 
Fampa. Is dangerously ill at the 
family heme, 508 S Cuyler.

First Baptist Girls’ auxiliary will 
spend the night camping at Mo-
beetle. ’ ,, r' \

Phythian Sisters will meet at 
o'clock with Mrs. O. O. Smith.

Tttt's and the news that the place I te roulette Wheel again, 
was altered and done little to les
sen her desire. She had secttVPd 
stronger of late. There was really 
no reason for not taking her.

Nelly had grieved keenly over 
Juanita's disappearance Strange 
that Juanita had not sent them 
even a post card from the place to 
Which she had gone. Strange that 
the marquesa had not written them 
•gain. But no stranger than that 
the marquesa should no have called 
Kirk the night Juanita was taken 
111 instead of spiriting her away like 
that.

Secretly. Nelly believed that the 
marquesa had discovered Juanita's 
engagement to Kirk and had taken 
this means of breaking it. The dii- 
flculty with this theory was that it 
was hard to imagine any one's tak
ing Juanita away unless she was 
ill, or willing. Nelly worried con
siderably about it, and about Kirk 
Kirk was so changed.

Indeed, there were incidents con
nected with Juanita’s visit that de
parture that Kirk had not communi
cated to Nelly. Incidents that puz- 
aled and troubled him Her strange 
behavior in Ledbetters presence.
Her relief when Ledbetter had gone.
Her goodbye that night in the hall 

( i  . . .8he must have known she 
was going. . . And yet she might
indeed be ill. Very ill. Alone with 
the marquesa. And w here. . .

Divitt’s place looked pretty much 
the same, as far as Kirk could see.
Fewer people there, and not the 
same crowd. But Divitt was in his 
place behind the wheel and yonder

M l  p A  CHINESE HERB
■ i l l  I-VoiH CK LYA LLAY S 

l i s f c s l i  M H id lT C K IM l
Mituhliur. Will'*, 

■ y o u  are
If you duflfer from Itchtofr rotrudlng or bleeding; Filer 3 

likely to be amased at the noomuiK. hen ling power of the rare. Ifnported

*

Chlneee Herb, which fortlfle* I>r. Nixon's Chlna-roid. It’s the newest and fattest acting- treatment out. 
Brlnpa ease and comfort in a fear minutes so that you can work and •njhy life while It continue* Ita 
soothing, healing action. Don’t delay. Act In time to avoid a dangerous and costly operation. Try Dr. Nixon's Chtna-rold under our guar
antee to satisfy completely and be worth 100 times the small coat or 
your money back.

Richard's Drug Co.

Gabreau came back to her with 
excited tidings. \

"De old lady win! De old lady 
brek de band!'

Juanita glancing in that direc
tion. saw Nelly playing Intensely 
with flushed cheeks. Saw Kirk beg
ging her to leave. But Nelly would 
not leave. ,

The telephone rang back in Mob 
ley's cage. Gabreau stepped in and 
answered It

"It fer Meester Stanard,” he told 
Juanita, and went to call him.

Juanita moved away with her 
tray, up toward the roulette wheel. 
Kirk passed her. not looking at her, 
going toward the telephone. Juan- 
nita heard his voice. "Hello! , . 
This is Stanard.”

Hien something happened at the 
roulette wheel. Nelly was sweep
ing her winnings, laughing. Sud
denly her face grew gray and fixed, 
and she dropped quietly from the 
high chair to the floor.

"Get back! Get back, everybody 
Divitt's shout.

Some one started to open a win
dow. but Divitt stopped him. He 
hated things like this. They got in 
the liftpers. . .No open windows
here.

"Get back!" he ordered agjain, 
gathering up the money Nelly had 
let fall, herding the crowd like a 
bunch of sheep.

Only Juanita was there now. 
kneeling with Nelly In her arms. 
Gabreau had brought water. Jua
nita bathed the small white face.

"Call a physician,” she said to 
Gabreau. "There now. . .There, 
now, Nelly. You'll be all right."

Juanita was In her room. Nelly 
was gone. Kirk had carried Nelly 
from the parlors to their car. The 
physician had come quickly, was 
with them. . .Kirk’s eyes. . . . 
Kirk's eyes, meeting hers.

Where her veil was she could 
not remember, nor when she had 
snatched It off. . .Perhaps when 
she had bent over Nelly thinking

ifest in tlie $10,000 derby for men 
starting from Los Angeles, with in- 

milllonaire Loulsi-! dlcations it inav develop into an
____ _____  attack upon Captain Frank Hawks

now—Yet itThaiT to be. Inevitably Wine." a special ship and two racer transcontinental record Six planes
' E. M Matty” Laird, of are unofficially ready to enter.

Foreigners Coming 
An international flavor will be 

givennhe 1931 races by a delegation 
brought here by Lieutenant Wil- 
lime.

Ernst Updet has accepted an invi
tation to represent Germany. Ud?t

it had to be. Life moved on a cur
rent, strong, unseen. Human hands 
could not stem it. Better to move 
with it. . .

Music was filtering into the court 
from the Tijon. The Mexican band 
. . . La Paloma. . . They had 
played La Paloma the night she 
had danced with Kirk in the Hjon 
patio. . .Dimly she thought of this 
as she lit the lamp. Dimly she 
thought of what Kirk had said when 
she sang it for him once. "Paloma 
—the piece has wings in it. You 
too have wings, Juanita. Will you 
fly away some day—beyond my 
reach”? And then that night at 
Tarpon Point, while the rain stream
ed around them.................. "Not
wings maybe, but a stormy pet
rel's. . .

Beyond his leach! . . .
She took off the chiffon trousers, 

the red slippers, knowing it was 
the last time. She dressed herself 
in the first dress that came to her 
hand, pulled on the small black hat.

Music filtered into the court. 
La Paloma. "Wings, Juanita. . . 
Maybe a stormy petrel's. . . Will 
you fly away beyond my reach?" .

They were playing again as she 
passed the parlors, thought it was 
not an hour since Nelly had fallen 
from the high chair to the floor— 
not half an hour since Kirk had 
carried tier like a baby in his arms 
. . .Divitt was in his place, raking 
in the money with the gestures of 
an automaton. . . Gabreau stood 
with his back to the door.

Juanita opened the iron gates, 
went out.

As she entered the Royal street 
two automobiles drew to the curb In 
front of Divitt's place. Men in uni
form got out. The gates opened 
again, and they went in.

Juanita ettossed Royal street
There was the look of a sleep 

walker on her face.

built by 
Chicago.

Cne cf Laird’s ships is a new one, 
to be flown by Major James H. Doo
little, last American to win the 
Schneider cup. while the other Is 
the same in which Holman won last; 
year.

Hie Builders class of the First 
Christian churcli will have a lawn 
party at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Marbaugh on the Borger road.

A new speed race for women will was one of Get many's great war 
be flown for the first time. Five aces, with 62 planes credited to him.

Flight Commander Atcherly will 
represent England. An Italian 
Schneider cup race will be Coni-

laps of a 10-mile course will be 
covered, a qualifying speed of 140 
miles an hour being demanded.

Another speed innovation will be 
daily one-mile dashes for all dis
placement classes. Records will be 
established in each cubic-inch class 
and will be contested for annually.

Tran:continental sw e e p s ta k e s  
derbies for boll, men and women 
pilots will continue the custom pre
viously set.

Additional Interest has been man-

It was toward morning that Kirk 
Stanard came back to Divitt's 
place and rang the bell. There was 
a padlock on the gate, but he rang

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
CM 8. Carter

EXCURSIONS!
LOW ONE WAY FARES!

ow
Los Angrlm ...................................................R W
Ban Francteco ............................   | j,a
Raton. N. M....................................................  7.75
Albuquerque, N. M.........................................  15-35
Deliver. Colo.......................................    13.75

RT

11.25
24.95
22.65

RIDE THE BUS AND SAVE MONEY!

You it a very enjoyable vacation madew ill fin d
BUS.

SA F E T Y  FIRST BUS CO* Inc.
176 Unten Baa Station

-long rings that might have raised 
the dead. No answer came, and 
presently he remembered a gate 
that led from the Tijon patio prob
ably into this court. He had seen 
it the night he talked theVe with 
Juanita. He walked quickly around 
to the Tijon, seeing no one as he 
went though the lobby, except a 
boy behind the desk—a boy who 
locked at him with frightened eyes 
and asked no questions.

The gate had been broken as if 
with an axe. and tied again with 
rope. It too was padlocked. Kirk 
undid the rope and went in.

Sllericc. The silence of a forgot
ten cemetery. The parlor doors 
stood open. The lights still burn
ed. Kirk made the circuit of the 
court, opening doors upon empty 
rooms He started up the stair.

Suddenly he heard a sound—a 
long, bleating cry that rame from 
an upprr room, echoing through the 
court.

mander Mario de Bernardi. who set 
the 1928 record ol 318.57 miles an 
hour and won the 1926 Schneider 
cup races at Hampton Roads, Va.. at 
258.87 miles an hour.

Captain Bolcslaw Orllnski, Polisi) 
flyer who flew non-stop from War
saw to Tokyo in 1926, willveprescnt 
his homeland.

Miss Winifred Spooner, w h o  
placed third In the 1929 Kings cup 
Race in England, and Thea Rasche 
and Antone Strassman, German 
women pilots, also are expected.

The entire race program lists 42 
closed course events, 12 special 
speed events, two handicaps derbies 
from the Pacific coast, and a free- 
for-all mixed derby over a transcon
tinental course.

More than 100 army, navy and 
marine planes are expected to par
ticipate.

S P E C I A L
ALL THIS WEEK

Croquignole Wave $1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
]Ugino!e or spiral $0 .50
Permanent ---------  m
Bring a friend and
get one more for__
Steam Oil Waves _ $3.00

All Permanent Waves are 
Guaranteed

Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wave (dried) 
Marcel or
Short Bob____
Long B o b -------- ---------38c

BUI Level n s  With
V A N I T Y

BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE 1M 

Edna In Charge
Room 4, Duncan Bldg. 

Over BROWNMIt Shoo ItaN

$1

25c

A  HEAP O ’-FUN A N D  FO O D  W ITHOUT
A HlljUt.O^RNV

,*7 !

Darned clever; these youngsters. Take Tiny Ted, for instance; 
Ted can’t really tell time by a watch, but he knows when to tell 
Grandpa Tom that it’s ten, two or four o’clock. Good pal>; these 
two real boys; one is three; the other seventy-three; but both 
arc pala of the ’’Doctor.” Both drink to his health • « • and theirs.

W Z fi

A T  I O - 2  &
•  o r .c , itif

O 'C L O C K

PAM PA GIRL U 
RECENT

AMARILLO. Aig. l t  
ment has been made of the} 
marriage of Mim Betty 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. M i
Simmons, of Pampa and forint 
of Amarillo to W. C Richards, 
of Ml- L. M. Richards of I
Worth.

The young couple was married at 
the groom's home at 2442 O 
Street. Fort Worth, and left 
mediately after the ceremony for a 
honeymoon In Monterrey.

Mrs Richards Is a graduate ot 
Pampa" high school and attended 
the Univereity. oi Arkansas.

Mr. Richards is a graduate of a 
Fort Worth high school and attend
ed Texas Christian niversity. He 
was formerly connected with the 
helium plant here *

When they return froi»:' their 
honeymoon trip they will be at 
home al the Rockwood Apartment, 
Port Worth.

Leroy Henderson of 217 E. Poster 
ftreet. Pampa. was awarded first 
place In the amateur contest over 
radio station W. D. Ai Ol, Amarillo, 
Saturday evening. His songs were 
“ I'm Going Back to Texas" and 
“Little Joe. the Wrangler."

The local singer will broadcast 
again Tuerdny evening from 9 to 
9:30 o’clock.

MARINE FLIER KILLED
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Aug 24 

J’> Sergeant Lee Clark of the Uni
ted States Marines was killed and 
Private Richard M. Vampbell was 
seriously injured yesterday when a 
Marine Corps plane piloted by 
Clark crashed at Corinto.

Royal Neighbors will have initia
tion at 8 o'clock at the First Baptist
church.

-----F-‘
Triple Ace club will meet with Mr. 

and Mrs. L. R. Kartell?

Madonna class. Central Baptist 
church, will met at 3 o'clock al the 
church and visit absentees and 
prospective members.

Liberal Discount On

W A L L P A P E R
. For Next 30 Days 

Patterns Correct—Prices Right
GEE’S

WALLPAPER SHOP
Contract Painting. Wallpapering, 

and Decorating
1st Doer West of Diamond Shop 

Phone 562

WILL GIVE PROGRAM
Hie Junior Christian Endeavor 

mill present a program and serve 
refreshments at the regular prayer 
meeting hour Wednesday evening 
at 8 15 o'clock at the First Christaln 
churcli. Parents and the general 
public are invited to attend.

Mrs. Ethel West and daughter 
and Son. Miss Anna Bell West and 
Wilks West, from Wellington have 
arrived in Pampa to make their 
home.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done in and out of city by 

Licensed Plumber 
R. C. STOREY 

217 E. Foster Phone 386W

MRS. J. 8. LANE 
Dressmaking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

Phone 358-W 432 N. Ballard

AU G U ST

SPECIAL PRICES
Cleaning, Oiling and 

Adjuating

$5.00
Regular $7.50 Job

Have your typewriter put 
in abape— Now— for the 

saving.
All W ork Guaranteed

CALL A U T R Y  288 
P A M P A  OFFICE  

SUPPLY CO.

Highway 60 Will 
Be Discussed Today

F P Reid, Geo. W Briggs, ac
companied by W. W. Chilton of 
Amarillo, went to Canadian today In 
the Interest of . 8 . highway 60. 
"We're going to see if we can’t help 
l>ep things up at Canadian. We 
don't want those people up there to 
forget what an important road 00 1a 
going td be." Mr. Chilton explained.

Mr. DeArmandy recently resigned 
as secretary of the chamber of com
merce at Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kirk of 
Spearman were In Pampa Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Duncan.

Schafer Hotel
Hot and Cold Running 
Water and Double Win

dows in Every Room.
• CLEAN— COOL 

-C O M F O R T A B L E - 
RATES

$2.50 week for one 
$4.50 week ,for two 

Light houaekeeping every 
thing fumiahed $4.00 

week
609 W . Foster; Phone 250

HEAR
RAY JOHNSON

.VHBppv "vjj 

&

1

Methodist
Church
Revival

2 Services Daily

10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

M  'A

Permanent Waves
S1.0Q

The first four ladles to enter our 
thop each morning this week and 
next Will get a French Oil Wave 
for tl each, all finished and guar
anteed to please the most part
icular patrons. Finger wave, any

style 29c. Dried If you like. This offer until Saturday, Aug. 2

MRS. LIGONS B E A U TY SHOPPE
Room 2, Smith Bldg. Phone Ml

REDUCES RENT
Orange Cottage Court

Nicely Furnished Houses 
Room, per week------------------ -—$

Must
On Pavement

be Paid in Advance
Phone 971

401 South Starkweather Street
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ARVESTERS LOOK STRONG BUT RAGGED IN SCRIMMAGE
COOK SOUNDS 

DEMAND FOR 
MORE “EATS”

Coach Mitchell Lose* His 
Appetite When Green 
Boya Do Poorly.

By OUN E. HINKLE 
NEWS-POST STAFF WRITER 

Football brar etortn of 
reaching woe* arc common at 
this lime of year, bat thr onr 
that Coach Odu* Mitchell tell* 
has the ring of truth In it.
The Harvester coach lost his ap

petite yesterday afternoon after 
watching the big squad of sun tan
ned youths go through their Ini
tial scrimmages They looked rag
ged. they ran ovei each other, and 
they did everything wrong.' Mitchell 
said gloomily. “Green. I should say
they are green.' __ J which "reached the last round. The

The coach was comparing them flna, lnaU.h brlngs Mrs whitting- 
wlth last brtlltant outfit sU„  and Mlss NuUlaU against

Miss Helen Jacobs. Berkley, Calif., 
star and her English partner. Miss 
Dorothy Bound.

Earnshaw “ Steals”  
Stuff In Chicago

Helen Moody May 
Win Only Honor 
Not Yet Attained

FOREST HILLS. N V.. Aug. 24 
<AV~Only s  matter of time and her 
willingness to compete apparently 
stands between Mrs. Helen Wells 
Moody and the one feminine tennis 
honor she has not been able to win

"Queen Helen" assumed the throne 
of American tennis for the seventh 
time yesterday when she defeated 
Mrs Eileen Bennett Whlttlngstall. 
British star. In -the final of the wo
men's national championship. She 
still has to win the title once more 
before she can equal the record 6f 
egtht championship set by Mrs. Mol- 
la Malory.

Yesterday It took her 24 minutes 
of play to win 8-4, 6-1 And not Amt 
a minute was the issue in doubt.

The doubles title remained to be 
decided today with the thrte of the 
visiting stars among the quartet

IT S  A  MATTER OF SERVICE

which had-played together for three 
seasons. Mitchell still believes he 
had the best backfleld in the state, 
and he will not be cheerful about 
the 1931 backs until they go places 
like the Pour Horsemen did Mean
while eating Irregularly, he is losing 
weight, and his ween eyes look rath
er haggardly over a thick growth j 
of brownish whiskers.

Some- Sunshine
Mitchell admitted that Martin- 

dale and Chastain 
good In the backfleld. Joe Katil

CHICAGO. Aug 24 UP—George 
Earnshaw is a young man of un- 
lmj>eacliable social standing, who 

, . . „ moves in the best circles of the
were He also throws baseballs for

- . „ . , 1 Cornelius McOllllcudy of the Phil-
who obecta to being called Little adelphia American league team. 
Joe’ this season, is etpected to be imagine then how he would have 
a valuable back, and Paul mil, the felt lf he had at the Chlcag0 
camp humorist, aspires to make the jdetcctive bureau yesterday when a 
dear fans forget Baulsburv. woman, who said she was Mrs. Ed-
HiU tears them up on offense, but w d  Wilson, rushed in with a pub- 
Saulsbury could teach him volumes j Uahed picture of George and several 
about blocking and tackling. < of hts fellow athletics, and said:

“ I'm the only all-round man In! "I  want to see this man. He rob- 
camp,” Hill told us. “I can plow It, bed one of my tenants ’’ 
hoe It and pick It." i It all happened because George

But" why talk cottan In this of all ‘ ht>“ « h‘  11 * ould„b?. ?musln* »®, '  . _.h„ .  h-,. Bii tend the mid week "show-up" « t  the

S i r * ’  E “ w £ £  “ e dw ^  iH e a r l
■— I 25

Why. sure—any service man would give a buddy a lift. And in this in
teresting picture study of youth and age. a young soldier and sailor 
are seen assisting 92-ear-old Francis A .Bischoff of Seattle. Wash., to 
alight from a navy boat after a trip through Boston Harbor. The aged 
veteran was an active participant In a reunion of the Army and Navy 
Legion of Valor In Boston.

has been "stunted" ever since. 
Pity The Cook

Camp routine Is composed of eat- 
in. taking setting up exercises, eat-

dy. who Is known to the baseball
world as plain Connie Mhck.______

Everybody got a laugh when a~ 
policeman questioned the ball play

ing, dummy scrimmage, eating, bock- ers as a Joke and a photographer 
tng. eating, tackling, eating, swim-j snapped the scene, 
mlng, sleeping an eating. The eat- ‘ Mrs. Wilson was told that pitchers 
lng habit explains why the cook can t even steal bases In a ball game 
told the writer to ask the fans to- much less anything else, and she 
day for the following: j went badk home.

Cace at eggs, case of sauerkraut. George was in St. Louis when all 
some gallon fruit, a skle or two of this happened.
bacon. 20 pounds of salt pork, sack --------------  » -------------
of Ir ih  potatoes, some sweet po- i CHICAGO. Aug. 24. if i—-Mrs. Geo. 
tatoes, case of peas, four packages I W. Tyson of Kansas City, the de- 
of seedless raisins, and a case of fending champion, today headed a 
corn. band of 160 or more women golfers

Anyone willing to help the boys over th? Exmoor country club course 
to the extent of filling part of tills j in quest of the women's western title, 
order may call the NEWS-POST; The Held included the best In the 
and the contribution will be deliver-! middlewest and the far west, along 
ed to the camp by the writer I wlth » areable number from the 

Many Visitor. *, and south. _________

« ^ r V 5 S 5 T S i e att o S ? ^ S S  THE STATE OF TEXAS
rtStore fo r^ h ^ d a y  reached 150 ! ™  ^  °T a" y Constable
Pampa fans cannot wait until the ^ X o -h fr l t im s n r lw l  to
c - ,  » _  . i > v  # _  niiinncp y o u  Arp Hprrbv Commanded *o
b°y? - to . summon P L Winters by making
• »,“ *  * "*  ' P u b l i c a t i o n  of this Citation once inchine. They are seeing a big squad rm . pnnu.i'niivi. M•.—■ if,
of boys of every sire, all well tan
ned, healthy, and eager, but as yet 
too awkward to look like a grid 
machine

Allows Only Three Hits 
— Dallas Divides With
San Antonio.

By WILLIAM A. (BILL) PARKER. 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Houston may be first half cham

pions. and well oo their way to 
the second half title, but even the 
best must lose sometime. Yesterday 
was the Buffaloes day 19 go down, 
and it was the three-hit pitching 
performance of Lester White. Wich
ita Falls right hander that beat 
Houston. 2 to 0. Stanton, Wichita 
Falls first baseman, clouted a doub
le and two singles in three official 
times at bat.

Dallas completed a final southern 
road invasion )by splitting a double- 
header with San Antonio. With 
George Murry pitching. thex Steers 
won the first 9 to 4. Th^ Steers 
blew- a 5 to 1 lead in th / second 
game which San Antonio won 7 to 6 
in ten tnings.

One of the classics of the season 
was staged at Beaumont where Fort 
Worth and the Exporters split a 
doubleheader. The supero gams was 

In some newspaper published inj the first, in which L:on Chagnon 
your county, lf there be a news- held Beaumont to four hits for a 1

, v. .___„  Paper published therein, but if not) to o verdict. Whitlow Wyatt won the
Assistant Coach Fox is more opll- | then in nearest county where a -second "victory *■> throe ri«v« „ v>h

LESTER WHITE | Chicago Gambler 
BEATS B U F F S  Held for Ransom
WITH PITCHING

each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof.

mlstic about the outlook. Admit
ting the necessity of rebuilding the 
backfleld and revamping the line, 
he sees a bright spot In the way 
the boys are reaching good physical 
condition They have bruises but 
their wind is good They already 
have seven formations in their 
heads—compared with about three 
for the fourth day of last year's 
camp.

Some New Boy*
The new athletes Include Wayne 

Kelly. Paul Hill. James Groom, and 
Carl Boss The latter pair moved 
here from Coleman with their fam
ilies. Bess, a 170-pound end. was 
captain of the Coetnan team last 
year. Groom was a tackle. Paul 
Sharp, who moved here from Ber
ger, Is a good youngster.

Oerdis Schmidt was about the 
only smooth-shaven man In camp 
among those who have sprouted the 
vegetation He reported for the 
the first time Sunday afternoon and 
jumped right Into a hard scrim- 
age He had been working regular
ly and was not lagged much by the 
pounding

During this week the mornings 
will be devoted to general condl-

newspaper Is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 31st 
District Court of Gray County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Pampa. Texas on the 
3rd Monday In September A. D. 
1931. the same being the 21st 
day of September A. D. 1931, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed In said court on the 20th day 
of August A. D. 1931. in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No 2940. wherein Dove Arlene 
Winters is Plaintiff. and P. L. 
Winters Is Defendent, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of ac
tion being as follow's:

Plaintiff alleges that she resides 
in Gray county. Texas, but that the 
residence of the defendant Is un
known to her: that she has been a 
resident of the state of Texas for 
more than 12 months prior to the 
filing of her petition herein and has 
resided In Oray county. Texas six 
months prior to filing such petition; 
that she and the defendant were 
married In New Mexico on or about 
July 29th, 1930, and lived together as 
husband and wife until April 19th, 
1931. when she was forced to leave 
the defendant since which time they 
have not lived together as husbandtoning and fundamental, and the f that during the time she

afternoon practices will Include In- 
dividual training in tackling and In 
blocking Scrimmages, excel* the 
dummy fort in learning plays, will 
be on every third day for a time.

May Show Thrjn Up 
Ex-Harvester* wish to show up 

the 1931 machine and give them 
something to Woik for In an exhi
bition game at Harvester park here 
Friday afternoon. The game prob
ably will be about 2 o'clock The 
cocky has-beens- who claim they 
are better now than the current 

crop of athletes will be at the end 
of this season—will Include sucti 
notables a* Don Saulsbury. Bob 
Mullen. Troy Stalls. Albert Lard.
Arc-two Leo Walstad. Jim and Henry 
Ayres. Jones Belli Dick Benton, and 
McFarland These former high 
school grtddlers. now either In col
lege elevens or aspiring to be. arc 
calculated to remove any conceit 
the campers may have

Who I* What?
The fans are expected to swarm 

out to the park to see the argument 
settled In a serious clash of has- 
been* and what-ams. It Is not yet 
clear who 1* who and what Is what, 
although both side* have convincing 

Fane w e asked by the 
to remember that they can't 

play that game Friday on empty 
After the game they will 

training in more secret

and the defendant lived together as 
husband and wife, she was kind and 
considerate of the defendant, man
aged the household affairs with pru
dence and at all times treated him 
wish kindness and con.v^t.-ratlon; 
that shortly after their marriage 
the defendant began a course of un
kind. harsh and tyrannical conduct 
toward her: that he cursed and 
abused her In th? presence of her 
neighbors and friends and that such 
conduct on his part continued with
out Interruption until she was forc
ed to leave the defendant, and on 
account of the conduct of defendant 
toward her their further living to
gether as husband and wife has 
been rendered Insupportable Plain
tiff prays for divorce and for all 
ebst of suit.

Herein Flail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Pampa. Tex
as. on this 20th day of August A.D. 
1911

LOUISE MILLER. Clerk. District 
Courts, dray County. Texas.

By Marti Bastln. Deputy
Aug. 23-30. Sept 6-13

reluctantly, however, that 
man's world they are enjoying at 
the Mel Darla reach

In three days and 
his ninth in his last ten starts when 
he won In the second game 3 to 
2. Wyatt limited th? Cats tr> three 
hits.

Galveston and Shreveport contri
buted a mound duel between Miller 
and Cromer with Galveston a 2 to 

winner.

CHICAGO. Aug. 24. OPi—Alarmed 
by  threatening telephone calls, 
friends of John J. "Jack" Lynch; 
handbook operator and race track 
stockholder, said today they were 
trying to raise a purse by which to 
bring about his releas from' kid
napers.

The part owner of Arlington Park 
race track and share-holder In the 
Oeneral news bureau which supplies 
racing Information throughout the 
country, has been, held by kldnaiiers 
since Thursday, his friends said, for 
$250,000 ransom.

Marty OulMoyle, for years a lead- 
and an associate of Lynch, m s  re
ported to be raising $50,000 In hopes 
of effecting a compromise. The kid
napers, however were quoted by the 
Herald and Eaminer as saying they 
want $250,000 or well! fill Lynch 
full of lead." ?L

The pioneer handbook mSR dis
appeared between Chicago and his 
summer home In Lake Qeneva, Wis. 
Several hours later a telephone call 
was received by his wife at Lake 
Geneva. 8he was told he had been 
kidnapped and held for $250,000.

Lynch, about 50, has been In 111 
health for some time, and has div
ided his time between his show- 
place residence in Lake Geneva and

Yesterday’s Stars

TRAINING IS PLANNED
LUBBOCK. Aug. 24—Captain Jack 

Durham of Hamilton and his Texas 
Tech football squad will launch 
their 1931 campaign here Septem
ber 10. Forty candidates have been 
invited to join the Matador squad 
during their pre-season workouts.

A large number of Tech football 
men attended the Wade-Phelan 
coaching course conducted by the 
college athletic department several 
week.", ago

Judge J B Ogden of Ardmore, 
one of Oklahoma's best known Ju
rists. was runner-up In a state golf 
meet for lefthanders.

LEFTY GROVE 
OF HIS MARK

Cincinnati Is Eliminated 
When St. Louis Win* 

v With Shower o f Hits.
By HUGH & FULLERTON, Jr. 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The St. Louis Browns, who have 

prlved annoying opponents for Phil
adelphia’s Athletics all season, have 
deprived Lefty Orove, the A’s south
paw ace, of a chance to set a new 
American league record.

Grove won 16 successive games, 
tieing the mark set ■ in 1912 by 
Smoky Joe Wood and Walter John
son. before he ran into the Browns 
and Dick Coffman yesterday In- the 
first game of a double header. He 
pitched another good .game, giving 
only seven hits and one run. the re
sult of a misjudged ball which went 
for a double In the third Inning, 
but Coffman was a little better. 
The St. Louts hurler held the cham
pions to three hits and gave them 
their first shutout of the year. In 
the second game Hoyt held the 
Browns to four hits while the A’s 
pounded out 17 to win 10 to 0.

New York made a slight gain by 
taking two games from the Chicago 
White Sox. The largest crowd that 
ever saw a ball game in Chicago 
52.000. turned out to see the Yanks 
win 10 to 4 and 9 to 1. The defeat 
dropped the White Sox into a tie 
for last place with Detroit and left 
the Yanks only two games behind 
Washington despite the Senator’s 6 
to 5 triumph over the Tigers.

Cleveland likewise had a close cadi 
from a lower ranking team when 
the Boston Red Sox fought them to 
a standstill for eight Innings only 
to go down 4 to 3 as Danny Mac- 
Fayden give three hits and lost a 
duel with Sarge Connolly.

Cincinnati finally was eliminated 
from the National league pennant 
race when St. Louis took two games 
from the Boston Braves. An 18-hlt 
attack, led by Chick Hafey. who 
batted In eight runs with two hom
ers, a double and two singles, won 
the first game for St. Louis 16 to 1. 
The second clash went eleven in
nings before Jim Bottomley dropped 
a home run into the bleachers to 
give St. Louis a 1 to 0 victory.

Brooklyn alro won two games, 
staging two late rallies against Pit
tsburgh and winning by a 5-4 count 
each time.

The opening doubleheader of the 
New York-Chicago series was rained
out. i

Texas Golfers in 
Fast Tourney

CORSICANA. Aug. 23. (AV-A fast 
field of central Texas golfers—sur
vivors of the opening rounds—was 
hi the final rounds of the central 
Texas Golf League Tournament to
day.

Opening rounds were played yes
terday. ,

T. 8. Moon, who eliminated John
ny Stiive of Waxahachle, was book
ed to meet P E. Kendall of Ennis 
in the semi-finals. Newtbn Bur
nett and J. M. Oarrlty of Ennis 
also are scheduled to meet In the 
semi-finals.

Lott and Doeg 
Facing Threat in 

Title Defense
BROOKLINE. Mass.. Aug. 24. (A*) 

—George Lott of Philadelphia and 
John Doeg of Newark act out today 
In an attempt to win their third 
successive national doubles tennis 
championship.

The defending champions faced 
formidable opposition from a field 
that Included the first nine ranking 
players of the country and a po
tentially dangerous English team, 
Ocorge Hughes and Fred Perry.

The most serious threat against 
their attempt for a third straight 
victory was the California team of 
Ellsworth Vines and Keith Qlendhill 
who ‘ beat the Lott-Doeg combina
tion in five sets at Newport last 
week.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
By The Associated Press

Runs Selph, Houston, 106.
Hits: Stanton, Wltchlta Palls, 192.
Doubles: Stanton, Wichita Palls 

48
Triples: White, Beaumont, 19.
Home runs: Sal shrdl shrdl d
Home runs: Bolters, Shreveport, 

14/ •
Runs batted in: Med wick, Hous

ton. 106.
Stolen bases: White, Beaumont, 

40.
Games won: Dean, Houston. 24.
Oames pitched In: Payne, Hous

ton. 44. ,
Complete games: Harris, Fort 

Worth. 24.
Strikeouts: Dean, Houston, 253.

“World Series”
In Shooting Opens

V AND ALIA. O , Aug. 34. (AV-Am
ateur and professional trapshooters 
of the United States opened their 

rnual “world's series” here today. 
It Is the thirty-second grand Am

erican championship and handioap 
tournament, the classic of the tar
get world, and the attraction of a 
predicted 1,000 trapshooters.

Today was scheduled the North 
American class championships, with 
C. L. Green erf Aberdeen, 8. D., slat- 
to fire the first shot of the week's 
tournament.

This year 15-year-old Rufus a king

DEMPSEY TO BOX
NEW YORK. Aug. 34. lAV-Jack 

Dempsey Is Mbeduled to dBplav 
his sock In Part land. Ore., tonight'* 
and in Beattie Wednesday.

Big Bill Harwell Boston negro 
whose principal qualification la that 
eh weighs 310 pounds. Is scheduled *  
to square off against Dempsey to
night with a few more heavyweights 
held in reserve lf be does not last 
long enough. Wednesday’s opponents 
have not been named. .

of Wlahlta Falls, Tex, goes out la 
defense of his title wan Hast year 
with a  score of 97 out of 100 tar- « 
gets. Handicapped by a recently 
fractured leg. from which th* cast 
will be taken In time for the main 
event Friday. He will compete 
against • predicted 1,000 contenders.

Now
Showing

1 i HIES
U P / f ) r  1M U R D E R

ADDED

M IC K Y M OUSE « The Nagger,  

“ The Jazz Fool”  Go Shopping

By the Associated Press 
Dick Coffman, Browns, and Waite 

Hoyt, Athletics—former held A’s to 
three hits to beat Grove, 1-0, In 
first game of double header; latter 
gave four hits to take second. 10-0.

Chick Hafey. and Paul Derringer. 
Cardinals—Haf?y batted eight, hit
ting two homers, as Cards beat 
Braves 16-1 In first game. Derringer 
gave five hits In eleven innings as 
Jim BoRomley’s homer won second 
1- 0.

Dick Montague, Indians—singled 
In ninth to drive In run that beat 
Red Sox. 4-3.

Babe Ruth. Yankees—hit 38th
home run of season as Yanks won 
two from White 8ox.

Joe Shaute and Jack Quinn. Rob' 
ins—former pitched Robins to 5-4 
victory over Pittsburgh in first
game: latter's relief pitching check
ed Pirates and enabled Brooklyn to 
win again. • ,

Joe Cronin. Senators—lilt homer 
in seventh In beat Tigers 6-5.

Jil
A CASE IN HAND

m & k
Mad* of soft brown alli
gator grain. Lacquered 
brass - finished fittings. 
Handsome, sturdy and ser
viceable. The Royal Port
able Typewriter Is sold 
complete with Royal's new 
Duo -Case at no increase 
In price. Only S60. 
C o»T .nl.*t monthly paYweat*

TAYLOR WILL SPEAK
LUBBOCK. Aug. 24—Dean T. U 

Taylor of the University of Texas 
will deliver the commencement ad
dress here Wednesday evening at 
the sixth annual summer school 
graduation exercises of Te^as Tech
nological college. ,

Demonstrating Perfectly lust W h at a  
Portable Typewriter Case Should Be. 
Stop in and See Royal's New Duo-Case.

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY C O M PAN Y
PHONE 288 ,m

LA NORA
Now Showing—

LOVE IS 
LIKE T H A T !

The Newest Ster

shows how to 
win a women’s 
heart —  in the 
talkie hit—

‘  * with
Charlotte Greenwood 
Irene Purcell 
C. Aubrey Smtih

M. C. M. Revue 
Paramount Newa

P e n n e y ’ s
S c h o o l  H a y  V a lu e s

S A V E !
EVERYTHING FOR  

E V E R Y  A G E  
FO R  leRSSt *

S A V E !

6 9 c c

See them now. Smart, long- 
wearily. Jtare values!

t*

Boy*’
Broadcloth

S h irts  ; 
69c and 89c
Stunning fancy and plaih colors, 
guaranteed fast. Well cut. Welt, 
finished. An outstanding value f

For the first time
• . .  this Quality at this Price!

x r

B oys9
Suits
Coat and Vest with 
2 Golf Knickers or 

2 Longies or 
1 Knicker and

Down to a record-smashing low price—and the qualitŷ  
better than ever! Thrifty mothers will marvel that enduring 
fabrics fashioned so smartly can sell so low—even at Pen- 
ney’s. A great choice of youthful appeal in cassimeres, twists, 
worsteds and cheviots. Stripe, herringbone and plaid effects 
in tans, browns, greys and blues.

Don't Miss These 
Great Money Savers!

Boys9 Longies 
7 9 c  to $2*98

And the low price buys style, too! Dress-up trousers, yet 
equal to the severe wear boys from 6 to 16 are sure to give 
them. NOW—tn heather whipcords, fancy tweeds and navy 
cheviots I

P l a y  S u i t s
Every child should have on* at 
the** "Pay Day" garment* . . . 
attractive and strongly mad* at 
enduring fabrics. A cloths* 
saver, and • value, tool

4 9 C ~ ~ 8 9 C

We Have Just Received a Shipment of Children’s SCHOOL SHOES!

NEW STYLES! NEW VALUES! NEW STOCKS!

J.C. PENNEY GO.
D E P A  R T M

201-08 North Cuyler

■in— — -  ■ " ■ ..........
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r
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Grandview Farmer Wounds Extortionist 10 Asks
j& t:-

MAN ESCAPES 
WHEN HELPED 

BY P LO n ER S

In PAMPA I  o * fT

\ :f

W i  k _____

A n t o n  Talbert Receives

f Note Instructing Him to 
Put $500 in Tin Can Near 
Flowing Well.

RUSE EFFECTED
Similar Demand Received 

bjr Another Landowner; 
No Trace of Offenders Is 
Found In Inquiry.

a  —  .
GRANDVIEW. Au« 25 m  — 

Thirteen shots were fired at an 
satsrtlaaist here last night hr Al
lan Talbert, s  fanner. It eras be 
lined several of the ballets took
SsYCC*.
Talbert received s note Sunday 

ordering him to plsce $500 In s can 
■ear a flowing well. He and a ne
gro employe hid themselves near the 
veil and when the extortionist came 
loir the money, opened fire.

The man fell to the ground. Tal
bert went to summon an officer, but 
when he returned the man was 
gone. Tracks indicated he had been 
esrrted away In an automobile.

Officers were checking hospitals 
In the Orandvlew section today In 
connection with their search for the 
■an.

The note received by Talbert was 
atw»;iar to the one received recently 
by Henry Martin, another Orand 

a vlew landowner, demanding money 
Two Of Martin's barns were burned 
when he refused to pay.

‘ Texas Senator 
Begs Legion To

Promote Peace
____

EL PASO. Aug 25. (/Pi — United 
Slates Senator Tom Connelly told 
American Legionnaires attending the 

. Mate convention today that the 
greatest problem confronting states
men la the maintenance of world

' misery and tragedy of the
great war shocked the conscience of 
the world.”  he said. "Millions of 
man laid down their Uvea. Bil
lions of dollars worth of property 

.  was destroyed. Untold numbers of 
persons were widowed and orphan
ed

"The world should never again 
suffer such a nightmare of horror 

* and misery. The American Legion 
could render Its country and the 
human race a great service In pro
moting the desire for peace and rup- 
porting those movements seeking In
ternational action to* preserve 
peace."

Oonnally pointed to the Influence 
the legion could bring to bear in 
carrying out a pacific program.

legion should always be 
rights" ho continued. “ It should 
never make a demand or request of 
the government which Is not mod
erate and reasonable.

"Having served civilization and 
preserved the honor of our country 
In war. the legion must never in 
peace do anything Inconsistent with 
the welfare df Its country and fel- 

• )ow citizens ”

Dallas Woman 
Dies in Accident

PECOS, Aug. 2$, (A’ l—Mrs. William 
D. Hargrove. 22, of Dallas, was in
jured fatally on the Carlsbad Cav
erns highway 25 miles north of here 
last night when the car In which 
sto wss riding overturned. Her 
husband and two other Dallas wom
en riding In the car receivsd minor 
injuries.

Those Injured were William D 
Hargrove, a Dallas salesman; Miss 
Juanita Ellis, and Miss Ooldle Ben
nett.

• Hargrove said another automobile 
aldeswlped their car on a cattle 
guard, causing them to run off the 
road and overturn. The car failed 

j  to stop snd render aid

. “HORSEMAN" DIES
ANTLERS. Okla. Aug »  (JPi—  

Tom Johnson, veteran Pushmataha 
county legislator legislator and one 
of the so-called “four horsemen' 
of the Impeachment proceedings In
volving Gov. Henry 8. Johnston, 
died at his home here today Hr 
was (3 years old. He hsd been ill 
four months.
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C o t t o n  S e s s i o n  I s  U n l i k e l y
Opposition To Long’s Ban Holdout Juror in Clark Case Is

Near Victim of Bomb at Home

Oil Men Hear Expert
FORAH CITES 

MUCH WASTE 
IH NEW POOL

Technical Advisor Urges 
East Texas Allowable Be 
Limited to Not Over 250,- 

* 000 Barrels

GIRL FROM STIFLING MANHATTAN 
COMES TO PANHANM.F FOR FRESH 

AIR— BRINGS PARENTS’ $3000
Amarillo Police Are 

Holding Her and 
Money

IS ONLY W ITNESS

LAKETON TO i 
BOOST FAIR

Terrell Says New Order 
Will Be Issued and E ffec
tive By September 1; 300 heard of 
Operators Present.

AMARILLO. Aug 25 ‘/P Miss
Anna Nardes. living In "Stifling # --------- V I I  I  T D C
Manhattan." wanted "a breath of Community to Have B ooth  N 1 L L L K 3

and Many Individual Ex 
hibila in Event Here.

IN DRUHRIGHY 
I LAST EVENING
Woman Companion De

scribe* How Two Robber* 
Shot Charlea Hickman, 
34, of Sapulpa, Okla.

ESCAPE
fresh air" and she came all the way 
to the Panhandle to get it

Miss Nardes. 16 ahd pretty, had 
Amarillo and the great Farmer* of Laketon communityopen spaces. She arrived early to- , ..

day on an unheralded vacation, but rw'«‘ i' ed announcements of the Gray

AU8TIN. Aug 25 (Ah—Oo' emor:
Ro6» 8. Sterling said today he
doubted If the plan of Oovsmor SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Aug. 25 
Huey P Long of Louisiana to ban ) makeshift bomb, probably
cotton planting in 1932 would be ap- [ ^xnverful enough to cause consider 
proved by the Texas legislature If ablc damage, was found early today 
called In special seesion to enact on the p ^ h  of u,e home of WU- j 
cotton acreage control legislation. llam E teller, 73-ycar-old Juror 

The governor said that If the Tex- | who held out against eleven others 
as legislature was called it would for a conviction In the murder trial 
be to enact laws to reduce and not of David H. Claik. former deputy
to ban cotton planting | district attorney. --------

Governor Sterling said he had The bomb was found by Mrs BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 25 (AV More 
reached no decision on a special Weller a.  ^  attempted to sweep a
session His office was being flood- newspaper from the porch The Maho.nMlonal guardsmen, »^re °n 
ed with letters and telegrams in p ^ , ,  WR.S wrapped around the1 ™  
answer to his request for expres- bomb which was in the form of a 
sions of the special session plan. gas plpc about 8 inches long and 

"From the hundreds of wires and encased in friction tape. A dyna- 
letters coming from the cotton farm- mite fuse protruded from one end 
ers who oppose total restriction of It had been lighted but had gone ^ “ mining towttTln
cotton planting for one year. I am out u *  vicinity were safe, at least for

Weller voted for conviction and 
his refusal to change his mind re
sulted In a disagreement of the 
Jury 8unday after It had been out

fldaho Forest 
Fires Are Quelled 

For Time Being

alert today for signs of new 
outbursts of forest fires which have 

| beaten them back to the doorsteps 
of then homes In villages and 
ranches in the Boise basin 

When a lull came last night, for-

rure even should a session be call
ed. It would not adopt Governor 
Long's plan." he said. The ma
jority of those who have communi
cated with me want reduction of 68 hours Eleven voted for acquittal
acre t-c either one-half or one- Df Clark, accused of slaying Herbert
hBd Spencer, political editor and former

--------  newspaperman, and Charles Craw
ford, wealthy politician.MEX1A. Tex.. Aug 25 (/Pc-Sev

eral hundred farmers In mass meet
ing her today approved the proposal 
of J. E McDonald, (tote commis
sioner of agriculture, that a special 
session of the legislature be called 
to provide for cotton acreage con
trol.

"If we allow Uiis crop to go for 
five cents a pound, we are guilty 
of concentration of wealth and dis
tribution of poverty." he told the 
farmers "If the legislature won't do 
something you should scrap the 
whole bunch.

Land Options 
Being Taken in

the time being, but were unable to 
give the same assurance to ranch-
ere.

Tile fighters, weary from their 
long battle, fought the flames to a 
standstill at the edge of Pioneer- 
vllle, but a high wind, described as 
the hardest since the fires began 
their destructive sweep a week ago. 
shot the fire between Ploneervllle 
and Grimes Pam It cut off power 
from Ploneervllle and Centerville 
and almost encircled Orimes Pats

d -i n_• Martial Law Railway Drive Cuts Production

Colonel Lea Is 
Found Guilty on 

Fraud Charge
ASHEVILLE . N C . Aug 25 UP)— 

Coll. Luke Lea. Nashville. Tenn.. 
newspaper publisher snd former 
United States senator, was found 
guilty In superior court here today 
of conspiring to defraud the Central 
Bank and Trust company of $1,136.- 
000

His son. Luke Jr., and Wallace B 
Davis, whi was president of the 
bank which failed last fall, were 
found guilty with him. E P Charlet, 
of Nashville, a business associate of 
Lea. tried with the other three, was 
found not guilty.

Oil Supervisors 
at Austin Session

J M McDonald. Panhandle dis
trict deputy oil supervisor of the 
railroad commUson, and W B 
Hamilton, proration umpire, left for 
Austin yesterday to attend the 
hearing on the new com er "’ Hon 
law

The Pampans also expect the com
mission will set a date for a Pan
handle-proration nearing. Whether 
proratlon *111 be continued In the 
Panhandle, and if so. under what 
conditions, will be discussed by the 
commission this week

Seven members of the rtght-of- _ _ _ _
way committee began taking op- TULSA. Okla. Aug 25 UP)—'The
lions on property within the city martlal lftw down of u ,, tfu u

East Texas field brought a decrease 
ol 211.045 barrels In the United 
States' dally avttage crude oil pro
duction last week, the Oil and do* 
Journal reports in estimating the 
country's output at 2.278.595 barrels.

East Texas' daily average produc
tion for the week, with three full 
24-hour gauges included, was totaled 
at 515.225 barrels, a decline of 222.- 
180 barrels,  from the preceding 
week's average.

In Oklahoma, where flush fields 
also are smothered by a military' 
enforced shut down, the production 
w as 209.430 ban els. an Increase of 
5,940 barrels.

Kansas registered a gain of 1,595 
barrels with an output of 104,205 
barrels.

Mid-Continent production was 
totaled at 1.346,443 barrels, a drop 
of 220.418 barrels.

Eastern production increased 1- 
000 barrel* to 107.000 barrels The 
Rocky Mountain areas output was 
89,742 barrels, a decrease of 2.033 
barrels. California had a gain of 
1,500 barrels with a yield of 515.000

limits this morning. Purchases will 
not be consummated until negotia
tions arc approved by H. H Durs- 
ton. general executive agent for the 
Port Worth A Denver, and Chas. C. 
Cook, attorney.

Mr Durston telephoned Mel Davis 
that he had a "hard day" at Chil
dress yesterday, when he made ar
rangements for construction of pile 
bridges. He will arrive today

Three large crawler-type Cater
pillar tractors were unloaded here 
yeaterday. They will be used In ex
cavating Mr. Davis sstd this morn
ing he believed first work would be 
done in the rough country between 
Pampa and LeFors No laborers will 
be hired until the construction camp 
Is established and the contractor Is 
rr-dy to commence work

Dilley’s Loss in 
Robbery Is Heavy

Be

Kfc,

Try This on
Your Piano!

If you have a piano that 
you no longer want: If you'd 
Ilka to turn it into cash or 
trod* It for a radio, wash
ing machine, or kltoRen 
range, make use of NtW >- 
POST Want Ads.

PAMPA NEWB-POfVt
OH d  M l

■

Women Arrested In 
Cuban Movement

HAVANA. Cuba. Aug 25 (Ab—De
tention of four leading figures in 
the Cuban feminist movement and 
the bombing of a repreaentatlvr's 
home marked Cuba's waning revolu
tion today

Those arrested were Mrs. Pilar 
Jorge de Telia. Miss Peres Reyes. 
Mies Ana Quintana and Miss Leon
ora Ferreira. Police said they were 
searching for four more prominent 
Cuban women alleged to be further
ing the Interest* of the revolt. They 
were token Immediately to the wo
men'* prison at Ouanabacoa.

Chief of Secret Police Alfonso Fori 
has boon appointed to heed a group 
of five to attempt to moke an accu
rate check of those killed at Olbara 
in the clash between insurgent and 
loyal troops last week and to Identi
fy those killed.

The Dllley bakery safe which was j barrels 
stolen and hauled almost to Borger, | 
early Sunday morning, was looted ol 
between $350 and $400 in money, A 
N. Dllley estimated this morning.

Hie safe was recovered yesterday,
10 miles this side of Borger It was 
badly battered and the door was 
smashed Valuable papers In the 
safe were burned on the ground 
nearby.

Officers of Uie sheriff's depart
ment are investigating Important 
clues but no arrests have made The 
safe was hauled in a truck from the 
local bakery, officers said. Entrance 
was gained by ripping of a sky ven
tilator fan. the robber lowering him
self to the floor with a rope.

It was the second time the bakery 
had been broken Into, the safe haul
ed away, and then robbed

Oklahoma Raises
Gulf Valuations

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 25. (AT— 
Without a protest from the Oulf 
Pipeline company of Oklahoma and 
the Hemldton Pipeline company the 
state board of equalisation today 
added $588,000 to their taxable valu
ations v

In addition around 81400,000 of 
new assessments on properties of 
four companies was placed or. tax 
rolls.

The Oulf Pipeline company, which 
had an assessment o f 84.8M.544 in 
1930, was given a valuation this year 
of 85103.400 The Hsoldton Pipe- 
line company assessment was In- 
creased from $331,738 to $$31,413.

“Akron’s” Maiden 
Flight Is Delayed

AKRON, O . Aug 25 (AV-Post
ponement of the maiden voyage of 
the giant navy zeppeiln Akron until 
September 5, or later was announc 
ed today by the Ooodyear-Zeppelln 
corporation. Its builders 

First tentatively scheduled for 
this Wednesday or a day or two 
later, the maiden flight was post
poned to permit building of greater 
localized strength Into the ship at 
various points 

Minor repairs were necessary fol
lowing a straining of a port of the 
ship during overload testa of the 
frame work and It was found ad vis 
able to strengthen the structure at 
several points When completed 
still more rigid tests will be applied 
at such points.

Rifle ClubW ill
Meet On Thursday

Members of the Pampa Rifle club 
are requested to attend a meeting 
of the club at the Schneider hotel 
at 8 o'clock. Thursday evening.

Important business will be trans
acted, It waa announced. Action 
will be token upon the resignation 
of Joe Vincent, president^ which 
woe Amounted Saturday.

Plane for matches at the range 
WUI also be discussed.

AUSTIN. Aug. 35. (AS — E. V. 
Koran, technical' advisor of the 
central proration committee, to
day recommended to the Texas 
Railroad commission thaf daily 
production in the East Texas field 
be held to between 275,000 and 

350.000 barrels. . . . .
Foran testified that 325.000 bar

rels dally would be too much and 
would too rapidly deplete the reser
voir pressure and other oil produc
ing energies of the field

The danger of water encroach
ment from an allowable above his 
figure was stressed by Foran. who 
testified that disorderly develop
ment and withdrawals had caused 
premature showing of water In nu
merous parts of the field.

He was the only witness at the 
hearing

The hearing ivas the first held by 
the commission under the new con
servation statute passed at the re
cent special session of the legisla
ture

Orders Issued by the commlsnlon 
at Its last hearing have been held 
Illegal In the federal court.

Three Hundred Present
Approximately 300 oil men, a ma

jority of them operators In the East 
Texas field, were present today.

The giant Fast Texas field, com
prising approximately 120.000 acres, 
has been completely shut down by a 
martial law proclamation of Gover
nor Rows 8 Sterling The governor 
indicated he would not withdraw 
National Ouardamen from the area 
until the new orders of the commis
sion had been issued and made ef
fective

C. V. Terrell, chalrqian of the 
commission, said he expected the or
der would be issued and effective by 
September 1.

Feran said he believed It was neces- 
;ary to set an allowable for the en
tire field rather thnn an allowable 
for each well since the producing 
energy of the field was vitally af
fected by each well's operations.

Must Conserve Energy 
•'Hie greatest ultimate recovery 

can be obtained from the field only 
by restricting the output from the 
entire area to conserve the energy 
and obtain a minimum of waste." 
Foran said

He testified the pressure In the 
field when first discovered was ap
proximately 1,600 pounds per square 
Inch, with most of It hydrostatic 
pressure Extreme caution should 
be observed, Ftoran testified, to 
guard against encroachment of wa
ter and the trapping off of oil in 
underground strata*

The water hazard has increased 
at an alarming rate. Foran testified, 
and if not effectively curbed will 
result In great waste underground

Some Fail to Flow 
Foran said his observations had 

been that numerous wells recently 
completed had failed to flow due 
to pressure depletion and that wa
ter appeared earlier than it should 

Great waste has existed In the 
field to disorderly development and 
withdrawals, Ftoran said. He esti
mated there were approximately 
1.600 welLs In the field and that a 
majority of them had been drilled 
since April. Approximately 35 per 
cent of the field has been drilled, 
he stated.

Foran was questioned briefly by 
other operators before the noon re
cess.

rt was believed likely the hear
ing would extend through tomor
row and possibly through Thurs
day

1’se State Employes
Terrell said the commission would 

waste no time in preparing and is 
suing tts order and had made plans 
to start Immediate enforcement 
using only employes of the railroad 
commission.

Umpires paid by assessment on 
the oil operator have been used in 
enforcing the eommistaon's orders 
in the past.

Terrell stated that if necessary 
the governor would be asked for a 
deficiency appropriation to hire ad 
dltional help in einforclng the or
der.

The order was expected to be la 
sued by the commlaalon the latter 
part of the week. Terrell said he 
hoped to have It effective by next 
Tuesday.

was met by a reception committee 
from the police department Offi
cers said Mias Nardes had $3,000 in 
her possession that did not belong 
to her

Chief Inspector John O'Brien of 
the New York police department <'x- 
plained the matter in a wire to po
lice:

Detain Anna Nardes, alias Doris

county air to be held here Sept. 
10-12 with enthusiasm and deter
mination last night at Laketon 

The fair committee drew the btg- 
grst crowd that has heard them this 
summer Laketon citizens are mak
ing arrangements to enter a com
munity booth and many individual 
exhibits The wheat show aroused 
special Interest.

NrLvon>medium blonde, wearing new ’n ,r meeting was also the occa- 
black satin dress. Stole $3,003 *‘°i» <or terracing and soil conser

vation lectures by M R rentier. A 
A M agricultural engineer, and A 
K Short, soli conservation expert 
for the Federal Farm Land bank 

,C. H Walker, fair superintendent.) 
is well pleased with progress made 
thus far by various communities. 
The committee has met with farm
ers in a half dozen communities.

| and will seek cooperation in ihe 
i other communities of the county this 
week and next week 

Pampans who attended the meet
ing lost night included Geo W 
Briggs. Ralph R Hiomas, Mr and 

__ . Mrs Ehvlng Leech, Mr and Mrs. C.
IIq IIqo K licn n  H Walker. Miss Myrtle Miller, and l/dlldd IlCSUI l  Mrs Clifford Braly

from parents. . . Hold all money. 
Wire "

“ I meant to keep the money only 
until I could get located," Miss 
Nardes said, as she breathed her 
fresh air from the bureau of crim
inal Identification, wheri she was 
held In custory of a matron.

Pilot and Girl 
Are Drowned at

DALLAS. Aug 25 <A*>--Reuben D 
Newton. 28, crack pilot for American 
Airways, and Miss Marian Louise 
Craig. 16. senior student at White- 
wrtght high school, were drowned 
last night while boating at White 
Rock lake, a Dallas resort 

Miss Craig s body was recovered 
before midnight, but searchers had 
been unable to locate Newton’s 
body. Airplanes and motorboats 
were used today in the hunt.

The couple had been picnicking 
with relatives and went for a ride 
In a row boat Apparently there were 
no witnesses to the accident

Defense to Be 
Heard Today in 

Walker Trial

Abandoned Automobile fa
Found Near Drumright;
Body and Women A im 
Left Betide Highway.
SHAMROCK. Okla.. Aag. 25. ( «  

—Two robbers shot and killed 
Charles Hickman. 34, Sapolpa, 
near here last night after they 
had kidnaped him aa he waa 
driving his automobile on a Drwm- 
right street.

Mrs. W. I.. Ilardin. 30. Dram- 
right. who was with Hickman, 
told officers hr waa shot when he 
rrfssed to torn over his ear Is 
the robbers.

The automobile, abandoned, was 
found later n e a r  Drumright. 
Search was rontinued today for 
suspects.

The robbers toward Hickman’s 
body from the ear and fled fa* II 
toward Iirnmright. Mrs. Hardin 
said, and she walked to a farm 
house to call officers.

■ J

Paving Foreman 
Is Fined by Tot1 1

WHEELER. Aug 25 (AT -Defense 
witnesses were ready to testify to
day in the trial of Melvin "Bus" 
Walker. 22. charged with murder in 
the slaying of John Bellflower 

Bellflower was slain here Aug 15. 
At the time of hb. death he was un- 

Newton began flying for American i dor $10,000 bond is connection with 
Airways in 1928 and was regarded the slaying of Melvin Walkers fs- 
as one of their best pilots He was ther. 8 E Walker, at Shamrock.
survived by 
daughter

his widow and one

OPINION SOUGHT 
SHERMAN. Aug. 36. (AV-Senator 

Jake J. Loy planned to ooofer with 
Orayson county farmers here today 
In on effort to loom their opinions 
regarding the proposed special I* 
illative session to wnoldar cotton 
acreage reduction.

Prairie Pollution 
Suit Is Heard

Testimony Introduced to deter
mine whether Prairie Oil A Gas 
company through an employe pol
luted the North Fork of Red River 
was bring heard by a Jury In coun
ty court today Game wardens were 
chief witnesses for the state Harry 
Bradley and other employes of the 
Pralrte testified for tire defense 

Hie state charged that the stream 
was polluted by oil whlilh came 
from the defendant's property

March 4
The state paced but one witness, 

8. E Cole, farmer, on the stand 
yesterday and then rested Us rase. 
Oolc testified he saw Walker turn 
Bellflower's prostrate body over On 
its back and fire shots Into his 
breast

Young Mother 
Killed bv Train

FORT WORTH. Aug 25 (AT - 
Mrs. Marie Strickland. 23. was 
ground to death under the wheels 
of a Santa Fc train here last night 

Her body, mangled and dismem
bered. was retrieved ten blocks 
down, the tracks

She left the cate oiieratcd by her 
husband several minutes before her

Witness in Case In,th<’ r™' whi" ^  ,loftWere her two children. Bobble Lee. 
Ill months, and Charles, age three 

par,eye, nose, j hrr husband and her mother.

Amarillo Man Is

Dr A. J Caldwell, ear.oye, nose, 
and throat specialist of Amarillo, ___

“ J ! *  t!1,e witncs* s,“ 'ui , CANNON HITS BACKRive expert testimony In H. E WA^HTNmr>N ahd ,/»>
F^bheh iUH W Bishop James Cannon Jr . in a cable
P Nicholas The specla 1st will con- today from London, cliarged the 
tlnue on the stand this afternoon ' senate's Inquiry Into his 1928 antt- 

At noon, he w-as scheduled to ex- gm(th campaign activities was a 
amine Stephens al Worley hospital -purely personal attack by a vtndic- 
He was to report his findings re- tive Virginia Democrat and a Boston 
gardlng Stephens' alleged dealne;*, congrpRKman under Roman Catholic 
and blindness to the Jury this at-1 domination" and not *n attempt to 
temoon. frame lemedtal legislation

Earl Johnson, foreman for the 
Sturkey Construction company on 
the Borger road, was assessed a fin* 
of $5 and costs, a total of 818 for 
James Todd Jr., In Justice court 
last night on a charge of simple as
sault made by T. E Johnston, work
man on the Uotgrr road pavlag 
.lob. Mi. Johnson pleaded guilty 
to the charge »»,>

Mr. Johnston testified he arat 
struck down by Johnson after an 
argument concerning another work
man who suffered sun-stroke.

Wisman Funeral 
To Be Held Today

Funeral services for T. C Wt»- 
man. 60. will be held this afternoon 
at 5 o'clock at the G. C Malone 
funeral home, with Rev. C. E. Lan
caster officiating.

Mr Wiseman is survived by tom 
sens. Clarence. Oklahoma City, and 
George, Bcalxvlllc, Ohio Clarence 
arrived here this morning to at
tend the funeral. Burial will be made 
In Pampa cemetery.

Mr Wiseman came to Pampa two 
years ago from Seminole.

RETURNS FROM HEREFORD
Mrs J. s. Carter has returned to

Pampa after visiting lier daughter, 
Mrs J C Line and family at Here
ford Her grandson. J C. Line Jr, 
accompanied her. but Immediately 
returned to his home.

Miss Annie Brown was admitted
for treatment at Pampa hospital 
last night

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Generally fair to

night and Wednesday.
OKLAHOMA Mostly cloudy In

cast, lair In west portion tonight 
and Wednesday

-A N D  A SMILE 
BLOOMETELD. N. J. Thomas 

Oalioto and Janies Condlton are In 
jail (or doing things In a Mg way. 
Police accuse them of stealing S 
steam boiler, hauling It away on e 
truck and selling it.

VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN SOON
IN YARB CONTEST SPONSORED BY LIONS

Entries Must Be Made Not 
Later Than September 2 
Two Big Classes.

Large prizes In the form of trees 
snd shrubs will be awwrdcd soon to 
»lx winners in the Lions Club yard 
contest The awards will Include: 
setting out of the nursery stock.

All ent rles in the contest must be 
submitted by September 2. and 
Judging will be done September 3 
There will be two classes, one for 
those who hare hired most of their 
work on the yards, and those who. 
with their families, have done their 
own work.

The prizes for the class in which 
hired labor was used are: F rat, 835 
worth ot trees and shrubs and 100 
pounds of Vtgoco fertiliser; second,

See YARD CONTEST, Page 4

LIONS CLUB YARD CONTEST
ENTRY RlzANK

Mr. Carson I-oftu.s,
Secretary. Lions Clnl>,
Box 207, Pampa, Texan.
Dear Sir:

I winh to enter my yard -street (or
avenue) to be judged in the Lions Club yard contest.

All the work was done by myself or immediate fam
ily (or by hired labor—underscore which).

Signed
(Clip this entry blank, fill it in, and mail at 

Mr. Loftus at above address). jjg

' ■ , k at t 1 , Vli'V, 'i
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of DELIGHT collage* and universities canvassed I 
by the Associated Press, Is the '
largest or record In the east It la 
conspicuous for the reason that the 
Shifts Involve such outstanding In
stitutions as Harvard, Princeton 
Pennsylvania. Navy. West Virgtuii 
and Rutgers Thirteen head coaches, 
who took hold of their job.- In 1930, 
heir over for a second term.

Only lour of the 71 eastern heid 
roaches for 1931 have served ino:e 
than t«n r.earf

Buns Selph. Houston. 109.
Hits: SUnton. Wichita Palls, 193. 
Doubles: Stanton; Wichita PhUs, 

4g.
Triples: White, Beaumont, U. 
Home Runst Bolters, Shreveport, 

14.
Runs Batted Ini Medwick. Hous

ton. 107.
Stolen Bases: White, Beaumont.

■She will be all right perhaps when 
she asas you '

■WUl they let me see her?"
"I think so "
"She must never go to Dtvttt’s any 

more." Juanita said
Dtvius was raided." Kirk told 

her "Dlvltt has been arrested . . . 
for several things Mixed up with 
the late robberies They have found 
inert of the things, by the way, to 
a house in Michel street Gabreau—*’ 

»«  who. with the marque**. had He would not tell her Of Oabreau 
ft  la the night wMheut esplaaa- no*, -oahreau told me where to 
on. Knowing herself to be Hciirii find you.15 
lontegs. wanted by Mexican police. How did he know?" 
le decides to surrender. Before Kirk could not tell her. 
irk returns from Liking Kelly - And you believe in me?"
car. ihe has disappeared—just as "Juanita!"

raid on the resort begins. Kirk. "| am —that woman. And you be
setting the girl he loves, hear* a ueve In me."
■ream echoing through the court of Kirk laughed "I believe In God. 
te padlocked place. too. Strange. Isn’t It?"

--------  "I would have died rather than
Chapter 36 let you know — after you said—”

IN THE RAID’S WAKE she paused “Strange you didn’t
_________        „  Kirk stojd for an instant as the know me. Mr Ledbetter knew me.
— f »  over his victuals. Owner has cry broke the stillness that the raid- cr would have known me. If 1)e had

ers had left In Dlvitt’s courtyard. I not gone I breathed again when he
the babble of broken1 had gone. I would have died, rather

Vernon Gomez o f Yankees 
Also E ff ective When HU 
Team Needs Him Mont.

of 17J64 fight fans paid

lng champion, knock out two of four 
opponents in an exhibition appear
ance.

Still carrying a little extra High. 
Dempsey nevertheless showed speed 
and the power was not gone from 
his left.

He uked his right to drop Big Bill 
Hartwell. Boston negro, for n i n e  
founts, and the left to the side of 
Hartwell's head to finish the flrat 
ooponent In a total of a little more 
than one minute In the ring.

A well placed left put bave Mc
Rae of Tulsa. Ok la.. Dempsey'S sec
ond opponent, down for the count In 
less than one minute.

Denny Lenhart of Portland stayed 
'  —...........  Manassa

ham the savior of many a good eve
9 jgg pgsal- Then, as ___ ______  _ ______  _ .

Yesterday he turned In his six- werds and weeping rounded ‘n his than you should know 
tefatto Victory of the reason, and ears, he found the stair leading to “You must go soon 
g to 6 conquest of Chicago that ran the room whence K jtm e . and er.- must go. too—back ti 
the Yankee winning streak to six. tered Its open door We shall not meet ai
»  new high for the tram this season -n^  r0om was lit only by two ; “  *? *omething that j 

right-hander. LeRoy Mahaf- candles, burning on a sort of shrine 
fey of Connie Mack s stall, turned A woman knelt by the bed. aobb'ng.
In aa even more stylish performance m0anlog On the bed lay the dwaif 
k> win his fourteenth victory of the whom Kirk remembered-Ahe boy 
aemon against only two defeats The whom ^  calle4| oabreau The 
1 M  graduate frem Portland Ore woman dld not uft her face M Ktrh 
limited the St Louis Browns to five rame jn but the boy lay staring at 
htte and won 5 to 1 him by the light of the candles

Detroit pulled up out of the she have gone." said Oabrenu.
AmKlcan League cellar and the ttnd th,  woman raUrd her wet. dts 
White Sox were plunged to the bot- tf)rt<d facr
torn of the list as the Tigers nosed . . ...
out Washington In a free hitting Y°u k e e l  him. I
struggle, 6 to 5. The Tigers reached 1 creamed. You have keel my Oab-
the heights of sixth place when the .. . ,  _  .
Beaton Red Sox crumbled under Hush, Mamas, said Oabreau.
Cleveland's pounding. 11 to 7. and , Hf, “ . nIot df, P?llce haVf C3m* 
fall back a notch ahead of Chi- i JuarxtUa.ZT™ Where Ls she? Kirk asked

Ram obliterated all but the battle '  *• kn°w?/  C o n c h 11 a
Of the New York Giants and Chi- «i-°*ned De men have come and 
cago Cubs for second place In the,?'011 Ahoo de^ place Dey hont de 
national League The Cubs piled on And d eycome to Juani-
Oarence Mitchell ft.r five runs In ‘ a » Ctabreau he wU lnot let
the fourth inning of the first game de?> ***• He stand In front de
and picked up three more to win j j j i  ̂ f1*1 *h en dey try git past he

D/.k Qmith a m 4 pull His gun. Dcy shoot film . . .
Tn tho second game Bill Terry hit ° * y 811001 my Oabreay 

Ms second hom#r, this time in the | Did they take Juanita?" demand- 
ninth Inning with the score tied ed Kirk
one-one, and he broke up a pitch- "Juanita, he is not dere. Juanita 
lng row1* between Guy Bush and she have go befo' dey come. Dey
Freddy Fttzaimmon* to give the kell my Oabreau- ’
Olants a 3 to 1 victory. “ Hush, Martian faintly. ’’I am de

^ --------------  , blood of Napoleon ”

FIGHT RESULTS 1 ™«0£ ? ‘Si1 m i l l  l i l j O U l i l k J  de people* what do not brek thoo
—----- . de lit’ gate . . . .  Dey kerry dem

By The Associated Press ’way "
Chicago—Tuffv Orlfflths. Sioux “ But Juanita escaped'" Kirk 

City. la outpointed Con O’KeUy. of "Poke quickly, but not with relief 
jftmurt »10 * H would have been better had they

Pittsburgh—Vidal Gregorio. Spain. *■*"» »“ r Hr would kn° *  * hprp lo
JTm m v^eTvM f^ t e n  ° ab™ u yak in g-slow ly

“» think I know where Juanita 
? ,  dc,“ t ^  , f ddU‘  Br*nn° n PltU'  have go When she s*e you know
burgh, foul. '9>. she Is here I think I know where

Clnclnna*I—Firddie Miller. Cln- she go But Juanita is good—
clnnatl, outpointed Emil Paluso. of age Madonna She Is here, but she 
Skit Lake City. <10>. is good

Dayton. O.—Eddie Shea. Chicago. ■ Where has she gone?" demand- 
knocked out Pete 8armiento. Phil- ed Kirk, jealous of the shortening 
lpplnea. <3*. Mike Dundee Rock Is- breath
land. I ll . outpointed Spug Myers. | "He thank she have go to de po- 
Potatellc. Idaho. • 10•. lice." Conchlta took up the answer.

Columbus. O .-Chet Shandel Ak- Hr thank she not heer now De 
rcn. O . knocked out Jack O Dowd, i P°lice dey hont her lor what she
rwniit 131 do--somewhere befo'. Always she ls

New Ycrk—Mike Payne. Texas. dey wl"  «“  * *  Now she « *
‘ V o Z 'Ua£ £  Ct nchlta turned to the commoda.

T O T a S S b rn te  l Canute fi’und an old amld ‘ he confu-
Z S V ^ S k ' t .  of a drawerhanded U to Kirk

^  m“ de n°  “ Uempt Oabreau he cannot £ ?  mooch now 
“  ,l*n . . Molly point to where de paper

Toronto—George Oodfrey. Lelper- u  hide but 1 thank she mean de 
vllle. Pa . knocked out Heal Harris, white shawl I not find de paper till 
Memphis. Term . ■ 2 * Juanita have go away . . .

Hartford. Conn —Loula iKidi Kirk, holding the paper near the 
Kaplan. Mirrldan. Conn, outpointed candle, saw Juanita’s picture He 
Bammy Mandril Rockford. III.. • 10» Put the i*per In his pocket 

Tulsa. Okla—Eddie <Kidi Wolle. °u<l grant that Oabreau was right—
Memphis. Tenn . and Louis Avery. lh“ l shp had gone to the police—
Tulsa, drew MO- lhat he would find her Ood grant—

Rirmv n tv  ta__c  i Wells of ^  turned back to the bedBtoux City. l a —C L. WelU. of • you’ll be all right, old scout," he 
Omaha, outpointed Ernie North. >a)d to
Waterloo. Ia.. a faint smile fitted across the

Portland. Ore - Jack D?mpsey. grup-palc face 
Salt Lake City, knocked out Bl* I am de blood "
Bill Hartwell. Boston, ri>. knocked CDnchlte’s shrill cry filled the 
M t Dave McRea Tulsa. Okla. < 1 *. court as Kirk went out the little 
•ad boxed two rounds with Dennj gate.

two rounds 
Mauler

Having disposed of but three op- 
nonents in four rounds, whereas four
had been provided, Dempsey agreed 
to go two more rounds with Bob 
MarM* of Portland, the fourth. 
Martels stayed for both stanzas, al
though Dempsey staggered him once.

NATIONAL LKAGOT 
Yesterday's Results

Chicago 8-1; New York 4-! 
Other games postponed, rail

Club—
St Louis 
New York 
Chicago...

Boiton ........  M W
PitUburgh .............H  88
Philadelphia .........  50 71
Cincinnati —..........'43 78

Today’s Sc hedule 
St. Louis at Boston. 
PitUburgh at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Ash Hillin Has Brilliant 
Day But Lotas by Single 
Run.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Resalts

Washington 8; Detroit 6. 
Boston 7 Cleveland II.
New York 8; Chicago 5.
Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 1 

Standings
Club— \ W 7  L.

Philadelphia -------- 86 33
Washington ____  72 48
New York _______  71 48
Cleveland................ 59 60
8t. L ou is...................50 TO
Detroit_______ ,-----  48 73
Boston .  ...........   47 73
C hicago..................  47 74

Today's Schedule
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland

Harry Martin of Lae Angelas, 
chairman of the California athletic 
commission, Is educating fight fans

H O M E - R O L L E I
'.ATI

C I G A R E  l i E S

on fouls by publishing partial lists 
of rules in the newspapers. *

Sun Beau, si-year-old thorough
bred which became the greatest 
money winner of the turf after the 
Arlington handicap, missed the op
portunity five months ago when he 
went unplaced m the Agua Oaltente 
8100.000 handicap r

Overcoat cleaned Free 
with 2 suits 

Ladies' Coat Cleaned 
Free with 2 Dresses

Suits C & P __ 50c
Pants C & P ___ 20c
Plain Dresses 75c

Call for and Deliver
PERFECTO DRY  

CLEANERS
Phone 813

That’s a pretty broad claim, but I stand 
ready to make good on it. Just get your
self some Prince Albert and the makin’s 
papers. A s  you open the package, take 
a deep whiff of that wonderful fragrance. 
Then go ahead and roll! N o w . . . .  fight 
up. Cool as a hinge on the ice-house 
door. Delightful as a dip in the fu rl 
Mild and mellow as can be. Y & iH  My 
so. And this goes for P. A . in a pipe, too.

Juanita sat in her cell in the old 
jali Kirk was beside her. her hands 
In his Outside the guard paced up 
and down Now and then he looked 
at them The girl had spoken but 
once since she had entered head
quarters at midnight

"I am Beatrit Montega," she had 
■eld then "Wanted In Vera Crur 
for murder "

They had communicated with 
Vera Crux Would hold her wtthout 
bail till extradition papers could be 
procured

She was talking now. softly, and 
at intervals

"Nellv?”
"Nelly u better," Kirk answered

Yesterday’s Stars
By The A-Moelated Prrw

Babe Ruth. Yankees—Had a per
fect day at bat. including 37th home 
ran. a double ana two singles, to 
lead Yanks to 8 to 5 victory over 
White Box

Leroy Mahaffey. Athletics—Held 
Browns to live hit* to win has 
fourteenth game of the season

Eddie Morgan. Indians — H it 
home run with two on base and de
feated Red Sox. 11 to 7.

M l  Terry. Olanta- Hit home run 
in ninth inning io give Oianu 2 to 
1 decision ever Cube in second game 
ol dcubleheadei Also hit homer

- tn flrat game

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Met&l, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Parapa Junk Co.
AU G U ST

CIAL PRICES
uains, Oil in fNon-Confining Methods 

DR. W. A. 8KYDLKR
308 Comb*-Worley Bldg.

The Beattie baseball club of the 
Pacific Coast I eague. which ended 
the 1929 and 1850 Reason In the 
red. has enjoyed a prosperous »ea- 
sar this year

Nicely Furnished Houses
m, per weak______________
n, p e r  w e e k _________ ____
Must be Paid in Advance

CALL A U T R Y  288 
PAM P A  OFFICE  

SUPPLY CO.
On Pavement

401 South Starkweather Street



STORY OF PASSION PLAY THRILLS LOCAL GR
MRS. HICKS IS 

MAIN SPEAKER
A N 6 I E 8

CROWDS ATTEND REVIVAL AT  
METHODIST CHURCH; LEADER

OF SONG SERVICES ARRIVES

Rev. White Visits 
Johnson Home Here

SUNBEAMS HEAR  
TALK OF AFRICA

Coming Events
The senior Prep B. Y. P. ' 

the Pint Baptist church will hi 
watermelon social on the 8| 
lawn this evening at • o clock. = 

Members and prospective met 
are Invited to attend.

Sunbeams of the Central Baptist 
church heard a program an Africa, 
given under the direction of Mrs. J. 
M. White, leader, when they met at 
the church Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Those attending were Wanda Jean 
White. Emma Lee and Qayle Hun- 
gate. Doris Brown. Freddie Nell 
Beckham. Lillian Brown. Raymond 
Earl McAlister J a m e s  B r o w n ,  
Harold Backhaul, Scotty Evans, and 
Mary Evelyn May.

Hie Rev E. E. White, presiding 
elder of the Abilene district of the 
Methodist church, and Mrs. White 
spent yesterday and last night in 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. Ray 
N. Johnson. Today they will meet 
their daughter. Elisabeth Louise, 
who has been attending the Met ho 
dlst girls' camp near Canyon. The 
three will visit In Lubbock, where 
Rev. White formerly was a pastor, 
before returning to their home In 
Abilene.

of Heaven. We must arise from the 
spiritual deadneas of our sinful na- 
ures and walk in the pathway of 
service to our king. We must be fill
ed With the spirit of Christ and em
ptied of self so Uiat we can live the 
Christ-like life.'* These thoughts 
were thk substance of the message.

Rev. E. E. White, presiding elder 
of the Abilene district and his wife 
attended the revival service last 
evening and Rev. White led In 
prayer.

Services are being conducted twice 
daily at 10 o'clock and at 1:15. The 
public is cordially invited.

R- H. Hicks far members of divi
sion 7 of the Pint Christian
church. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Ivy Duncan with 
Mrs. C. W. Stowell as hostess.
"Oberammergau has been accused

of being commercialised," she said. 
‘T o  me this does not seem true. 
Certainly the people have their 
wares to sell, but prices are not un
reasonable. The play Itself is 12 50 

"The'people are deeply feligious. 
The Passion play is taught children 
In the schools, and it la a high am
bition of these children to become 
leading characters in the Passion 
play when they are older.

"The first Passion play was given 
to appease God during a plague in

Athlete’ s  F eet and Hand Itch
Why suffer from the uuesr sktt disease causing severs Itching of toes and feet, cracking, reeling skin, blisters. Ringworm, Trench Foot or crotch Itch, when you can avoid in

fection and quickly heal vour akia with Dr. Nixon's Nixoderm? BaesS on the famous English Hospital f o r 
mula. dlacovered by a leading Lone don skin specialist. Dr. Nlxon a Nixoderm acts with amaxlntr speed, because designed for this particular 
25*5 dlaease Nixoderm la guaranteed. ft must stop |teh and quickly
fcVJf2 2 5 ^ '" or ,he « * * »  co«‘

Richards Drug Co.

Friendship Class 
Will Have Picnic

The Friendship class of the Pres
byterian church. Mrs. Geo. Briggs 
teacher, will picnic at the Prairie 
Pipeline camp at Kingamill on 
Thursday at 8 p. m. Transportation 
Is provided for those who wish It if 
they will be at the church at 5:50.

The Bible Gleaners class of the 
pirn Baptist church will be enter
tained Friday iftemoon at 3 o'clock 
by Mrs. Preston P. Briggs. 133 S.
Nelson street.

If a winning team is not pro- 
nqed, it will not be the fault pf Uie 
1111. About 150 persons visited the 
Ms in their training camp at Mel 
■Vis ranch Sunday. And many 
am pans age providing treats In the 
•B of good things to eat for the

Speaking of eats, the boys never 
ate to Many Deans before in theii
Uvea. Not that they prefer beans 
to anything else, but they Uke to 
«WPkof the added muscle that may 
result.

time, and the picturesque mountain 
as a background. The audience 
when U r . Hicks attended number
ed 7.500.

"Applause is cut of order In Ger
many," said the speaker. “A group 
of Americans, when it began to ap
plaud, was hissed until applause 
stopped."

Group Divided
Mrs. C. W. Stowell, leader of tile 

group, presided during the evening, 
and Mrs. Duncan, president at the 
entire council, announced a division 
of the group, thus forming division 
8. Mrs . H. D. Lewis will be leader ol 
one group, and MVs. Stowell will 
have charge of the other. Mrs. 
Duncan also spoke on finances of 
the organization. *•

lin k  H. D. Lewis led the devotion
al, stating that the love of God, 
which she termed the "pearl of life," 
was worth' the greatest price we 
could pay.

far, no serious casualties have 
ted—Just a few fillings knocked 
f  teeth and a few arms In need

hear

read
S.

believe

what
what
what

“Africa, the Land of Sunshine and 
Shadow.” was the program subject 
for tbe girls' auxiliary of the Cen
tral Baptist church when It met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. D. M. Scaief.

Interesting fact., about Africa 
werd tcld by E. V. Davis, coun
sellor of the group.

Htrma Beckham discussed “Two 
Ways to Look at Africa"; Prances 
Coffey, 'Reaching After O od"; Lil
lie Mae Vaughn, Seeking": Pauline 
Stewart, ’The African Trail."

Games were played under the di
rection of Miss Mary Burks, and 
watermelon was served.

Those attending were Edith Beck
ham, Lillie Mae Vaughn, Frances 
Coffey. Rita Holmes, Margie Cof
fey. Herma Beckham, Pauline Ste
wart, Myrtle Killough, Mazie Perk
ins, Ruby Scaief, Mrs. Davis, and 
Miss Burks.

Mrs. James Todd Jr. was program 
leader for the evening. She intro
duced Mrs. May Foreman Carr and 
Mrs Ramon Wilson, who entertain
ed with a piano selection, "Spanish 
Dance."
The piano number was followed 

with a vocal duel. “Jesus Cares,” by 
Misses Retha and Macie Lester, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. Col
lins.

Miss Madeline Collins gave a read
ing. "Admirals Ghost," with "Moth
er Wields the Shingle." as an en
core.

Mrs. Hick's talk followed.
Under the direction of Mrs. Todd, 

Mrs, Naida Lewter, Mrs. Lillian Mc
Nutt. and Mrs. John Beverly enter
tained with a clever one-act play, 
“Ood and the Census.'

Many Flowers Used
Entertaining rooms were decorat

ed with large clusters of flowers, 
raised by Mrs. Duncan. Exquisite 
corsages of sweet pea* on the re
freshment platsj; also, were from 
Mrs. Duncan's Lower garden.

An Ice course was served during 
the informal social hour, and Mrs. 
Carr and Mrs. Wilson entertained 
with piano music..

These attending were Mesdamcs 
John Beverly. E. E. McNutt, J. T. 
Bullock. Naida C. Lewter. L. K. 
Stout, Ora Duenkel. Ethel West. 
Will E. Collins, H. H. Hicks. James 
Todd Jr., Ramon Wilson, May Fore
man Carr, H. D. Lewis, Gertie Ar
nold, Tom Morris, L. F. Porter. B. J. 
Renshaw, BilUe Barrett, Ivy Dun
can. C. W. Stowell. M. L. Sellers, 
Olln E. Hinkle: Misses Madeline 
Prater and Macie and Retha Les
ter, and Mrs. Collins.

tfn . Coach Mitchell thinks the 
• hoys should keep more hair oil at

No w a d a y s  you rcadand
hear every kind of thing 

about cigarettes. But when you try to square some of 
it with your own common-sense and experience, a lot 
of it just doesn't “ square” !

W hat smokers want to know about a cigarette is 
*‘ H ow  good is it?”

And when it comes to that, cigarettes are just ns good 
and just as pure as the materials from which they’re made.

In making Chesterfield, we use only riper, milder, 
sw eeter-tasting tobaccos— the best that money can buy 
— and pure cigarette paper— the purest that can be 
made. Our chemists rigidly test for cleanliness and purity 
all materials used in the manufacture of Chesterfield. 
In our factories even the air is washed, and changed 
every 4Vfe minutes.

Everything that goes into Chesterfield is the best that 
money can buy or that science knows about. 4  ...

“ Good . . . they’ve got to be good,”  we say about 
C H E S T E R F I E L D  —  and we mean it! And that’s 
something you can square with everything you've ever 
read, or heard— of know— about this good cigarette I

And there Is Shirley M&e Bone, 
tiny daughter of the h lo *  school 
principal. She will chall<«e any
body her size for a game.^It was 
a big time she was having with a 
football at the training camp Sun
day afternoon.

“Oh. well,” somebody remarked, 
"when she Is old enough to play, 
girls will be playing too."

VISITORS EXPECTED
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Flnlef*b#e ex

pecting as their guests tomorrow 
IDs. J. H  Finley and daughter/Mlss 
Maiy Finley, of Paulding, Ohio. The 
viattors are on route home after a 
trip to Denver. They will remain 
here until Friday.

HOME ArTER TRIP
Mrs. Florence Scott and children, 

Helen and Billie, have returned aft
er a visit in Clovis.

PAINLESS MENSTRUATION 
Richards Drug Store is now sell

ing a new preparation called do- 
Tell that does away with pains, 
cramps and headaches due to men
struation. It is guaranteed.—adv—3

S P E C I A L
A L L  T H IS  W E E K

Croquignole Wave^$1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
juginole or spiral $<).50
Permanent______
Bring a friend and £ 1
get one more for___w l
Steam Oil Waves $3.00 

Ail Permanent Waves are 
C m n M re i

Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wave (dried) 
Marcel or Or*
Short Bob________
Long B o b ------------------->Sc

<9 19)1. Dgcbtt A Myers Tobacco Co.

Schafer Hotel

By Cowan
m  —  re’s  oust a  y / V o u  caw. g e t  out
itTTlE \NMEP IN /  ANO SHOW ME, 
THE ./BEtoRE SOU TAKE A

V CWANCE ON OQIMING
a -------■ [ a  THPQUflW .

'  InEU.tO tttftiER GO 
OVIEO A BA© MAIN ROAD 

AMV DAV .THAN BUMP 
TMZOUGH A  DCTOUC •

. I'LL TAKE A CHANCF j

n / w i o o r
1 /  IN TUCt?E

YOUD BtTttP
take the 
DCTOUQ /

Permanent Waves
DET0UW

" m  '  * '  The first four Is dies to enter our 
“9  M L  shop each morning this week and 

M K  next W,U *ft 8 VVench Oil Wave
9 9 H  flf lR B jB l for $1 each, all finished and guar-
W M ______ H R P B B  an teed to please tbe most part-

rtq. icular patrons. Finger wave, any
• Me. Dried if youTfti This offer until Saturday. Aug. 23.

MRS. LIGONS B E A U T Y  SHOPPE

For E x p e l l in q lV o r m s
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Phonograph Repairing 
HOME MUSIC STORECHICAGO CHAIN

CHICAGO. Aug. 25 (AV-Wheat. 
No. 2 red 471-3045; No. 2 hard 
452-4: No. 3 yellow han) 45 3-40 
47; No. i northern spring 50 3-4; 
No. 2 mixed 47 3-4045.

Com. No. 2 mixed 41; No. 1 yel
low 411-4; No. 1 white 43.

Oats, No. 1 white 210313-4- No. 
3 white 131-20211-4.

dent, I b i .  A. L. Jones, la primarily 
for ttye purpose of providing cloth
ing for the school children whose 
families are not able to buy these 
necessities. Mrs. w . H Davis of the 
Pam pa welfare board will meet with 
the group, and all others Interested 
In child welfare are Invited to at-

Babe's hitting is

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly cam 

ind are accepted over the phone 
alth the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
arhan our collectot calls. 
raONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad, helping 
you word fl.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed." "Lost and Pound" a n  cash 
with order and will no* ba ac
cepted over telephone

Out-of-Town adv sittin g , earn 
with order.

The News-Post rasenres the 
• right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must ha

PONCA CITY, OUa., Aug. 25. </P) 
—One hundred eighty seven troup
ers of the 101 Ranch Wild West 
show played a homecoming per
formance here late last night.

The circus train and cowpuchers, 
Indians and animals who failed to 
find other trails arrived bedraggled, 
disgusted, and -broke." Stranded 
In Washington, the men and women 
of the show have been without pay 
several weeks, and pay still was the 
talk.

(Continued Prom Page 1) '

515 worth of trees and shrubs; third, 
510 worth of trees and shrubs.

Prises for the class In which en
trants did their own work will be: 
First, $40 worth of trees and shrube; 
second, 515 worth of trees and 
shrubs; third, 510 worth of trees and 
shrubs. The prises will Include set
ting of the trees.

Tiie prizes arc to be contributed 
by the following: Stark A  McMU- 
len. <25 worth of trees and shrubs 
and 100 pounds' o f lVgoro; W.

landscape architect. 525

EXCURSIONS!
LOW ONE WAY FARES!By Carrier la Paaspa

Subscription to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination 
PAMPA MORN I NO POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Poet)........................................................
Per Week (News and Port) ........................................................

Ona Tear ............................................
81x Monthi • • • • •
Out Year (News arid Post, including 
Six Moniba (News and Post, lncludli 
Three Months (News and Post, tncli 
One Month (News and Post. Including 

By Mall. Outside Gray aa 
One Tsar (News and Post, uu hiding I 
Six Months (News and Post, lncludli 
Three Months (News and Poet, lnclui

Chas. L. Thomas who was return
ed Saturday to Pam pa hospital, la 
satisfactorily improving. Dr. A. Cole 
said this morning. Mr. Thomas un
derwent an appendectomy five weeks 
ago. He eras taken back to the hos
pital when pleurisy developed.

Art Pavey left this morning In his 
American Eagle plane to visit his 
mother a week In Kansas. She lives 
north of Wichita about 30 miles.

RIDE THE BUS AND SAVE MONEY! .

You will find it n very enjoyable vacation made 
BY BUS.

Sa f e t y  f i r s t  b u s  c o . inc.
Phone 575 Union Bus Station

Krause,
worth of trees and shrubs; Bruce 
Nurseries. 56% worth of trees and 
shrubs; Fred ' Schneider, landscape 
gardener. $25 worth of threes and 
shrubs.

Judging will be on a point sys
tem, with front yards counting 25 
points, rear grounds 50, alleys 10. 
and parking 5. The general Impres
sion of front yards will count 10 
points and details, such ss plant
ings to boundaries, enframing house, 
foundation plantings, shade, all 
season bloom, maintenance, perm
anency, and the like will count 15 
points. Rear grounds will be Judged 
as to general Impression, flower

In- case of any error «  an 
omission In advertising at any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable lor damages fur
ther than the amount reoelveo 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL “KATE CABB EFFEC

TIVE MAE L
Classified Advertising la ao- 

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers L 3, 
first In ttys Morning Post and 
following Beat Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only taka a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 300.
3 days 7c word minimum 50c 
7 days 15c  word minimum 51-50. 
15 days 30c word minimum $1.50 
31 days 41c word minimum 54.10 
30 days 54c word minimum 55.40 

Unas of white spaoa win ba 
charged (or at the same Una

RUSSIA AS OBSTACLE TO PEACE,r It is a common practice to name every person who 
fomenita trouble as a "red.”  The term connotes various 
thing* to different persons, but it usually is connected 
with anti-governmntal attitudes and destructiveness.

Little is actually known of the Soviet’s activities in 
America. Many who claim to halve Soviet affiliations are 
unknown to that regime. Russia’s campaign is more 
economic than political, although it is recognized that 
the way to economic success if often through political 
channels.

But assuming that Russia is tormenting hatred of 
the internal activities which

'TO A STIN G " expels 
SHEEP-DIP BASE naturally

(Black, biting, harsh irritant chemicals)

present in every tobacco leaf

tlztic composition. The alley points 
will include service area, garage, 
and so forth.

Local people are urged to fill the 
enlqr blank and mall It at once to 
Carson Lgftus, Box 207, city. He is 
secretory of the Lions club. It Is 
pointed out that s 
ure to enter the itest will en
hance the chances of others, and 
that, since It costs nothing to enter, 
hundreds should do so. The pur
pose of the contest Is to call atten
tion to the many beautiful homes 
here and to reward those cltisens 
who have developed their yards 
most successfully.

"capitalism
should claim the attention of other countries? In that 
answer ia the reason for the difficulties of disarmament 
conferences. Nationalism is stronger in Europe than in 
America. Frequent wars have laid out strict lines of 
likes and dislikes. There are neighbors who so distrust 
each other that their boundries are highly fortified and 
fully manned at all times.

As to Russia, it is s id on good authority that that 
nation is being taught to fear a

WHEAT STEADY
CHICAGO, Aug. 25. <*>).—Wheat 

showed but little change at the start 
of trade today but aU deliveries of 
corn sold at new low levels for the 
season. Aggressive buying was lack
ing In wheat, but fair support came 
into the market for the September 
delivery at yesterday's bottom fig
ures. Scattered liquidation sent 
com downward. Lhort covering and 
commission house buying brought 
about a moderate rally from the ex
treme low.

Wheat opened unchanged to 3-8 
cent off and held steady. Corn 
started unchanged to 1-4 off and 
dropped more before recovering.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, board if de
sired. 422 North Cuyler. 3pcapitalistic”  invasion. 

Russia has 600,000 trained men. The militia numbers 
900,000. The country has compulsory military training 
and a reserve army o f more than ten million men. The 
rabble army of 1920 has been replaced with well train
ed men armed with the most modern equipment.

Moreover, Russia has one of the world’s largest air 
forces and her civilian aviation

FOR RENT—Nice six-room furnish
ed house, across street from East 

Ward school. *20 East Browning. 
Phone 1288-W. 3p

under governmental 
control. The largest steel plant in the world is being 

Russians are being half-starved in

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished two.
room apartment, close in, bills 

paid. 411 Yeager.erected in Russia 
order to carry out industrialization under the frenzied 
five-year plan of national development. Foreign, im
ported engineers are being employed to use the forced

'T h e y 'r e  o u i -  

s o  t h e y  c a n 't  

b e  I n ! "

EXTRA NIICE two-room furnished 
cottage. Bills paid. Inquire 715 N.

FOR RENT — Marlon Hotel. 22 
rooms, remodeled. Inquire 505 

North Frost. 30pSoviet propaganda is that ‘war is unavoidable be 
tween growing communism and decaying capitalism.’ 
Such a menage cannot be ignored. Unless other natiqpu La NORAFOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment. 408 North Somerville. 
Phone 214-W. 2psee fit to recognize Russia and tame her ambitions in 

diplomatic maneuvers, they may have to tame her with 
arms, which would he an easy matter. Her leaders may 
be shrewd enough to avoid conflict, but their warlike 
movements will greatly retard the cause of peace. The 
Russian problem cannot be solved by assuming that 
communism is doomed to fall. There are some who call it 
capable o f success— for Russiaans, in Russia.

Last Times Today-FOR RENT—Five-room house with 
bath. Close In on North Somer

ville. Partly furnished or unfurni
shed. Phone 157 or call 312 N. Cuy
ler.
FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur

nished. Bills paid. $12 month. 1201 
Amarillo highway.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS : 
Tag's Surprise

ManufacturerPOR SALE—Pianos.
has for sale cheap, rather than re

turn to factory. Terms to reliable 
parties. Manufacturer. Department 
C. Box 125, Clcago. 111. 7c

uuatry op. .<see'
y& J  cou m t  s l o w e r .
7HAM A M V B o o y. p  
I. EVER S/AW ■ ' )

k e e p  '• e o a  e v e s  
s h u t  d e a l  Ti«u rr am 
mjucm t Say t u b e s
vo u  CAW OP£M 
TUB* AM SEE 7UE 
BUS SURPR ISE..,. >  
QEAOy| ONE 

_  t \mo  * ;

Every LUCKY STRIKE It made 
o f the finest tobacco leaves the world can 
offer —the finest from Turkey—the finest 
froth K entucky, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Georgia and the Carolines—die Cream of 
many Crops throughout the world. But all 
tobacco leaves, regardless o f price and kind, 
as nature produces them, contain harsh 
irritants. LU CKY STRIKE'S exclusive 
"TO A ST IN G ”  Process—a process that 
mellows, that purifies, that includes the use 
o f  the modern Ultra Violet Ray—expels 
certain harsh irritants naturally present in 
every tobacco leaf. W e sell these expelled 
irritants to manufacturers o f chemical com* 
pounds, who use them as a base in making 
sheep-dip*, as well as a powerful spraying 
solution for trees, flowers and shrubs — 
enough to permit the daily dipping o f 
over 50,000 sheep or the daily spraying o f 
many thousands o f trees. Thus, you are 
sure these irritants, naturally present in all 
tobacco leaves, are not in your LUCKY 
STRIKE. " They're out—so they can't be inV*
No wonder LUCKIES are always 
kind to your throat
*17. S. Dept, of Agriculture, Bureau of Animal 

/  Industry, Order No. 210

THOMAS

MEIGHAN
Return* in

Young Sinners
VEAU. .I'M

Bost.iM' to
gNONJ VJWAT

it  (S  ! f

WANTED—Saleswomen end - salea- 
Mlncie, room 20,men. See Mr. 

Pampa hotel.
WANTED—Will buy light 1531 coach 

or sedan for cash. Must be a bar
gain and In good condition. Mr. 
Shaw. Richards Drug Co. PONTIAC

’27 Chrysler Coupe__$126
’28 Pontiac Coupe__$136
'28 Oakland Coupe—.$200
'27 Buick Coupe____$ 86
’29 Chev. Cabriolet_$275
’27 Oakland Coach—$176

Pampa Motor Co.
I ll N. Ballard Pham 155

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

The finest to
bacco quality 
plus thr o at  
p r o t e c t i o n .

WANTED—TO buy two or three- 
room house and garage to move. 

Write Bob Douglas at Shamrock, 
giving dimensions and lowest cash 
price. \ 1
WANTED—Used furniture, all kinds. 

Call 1035. 7pI  9CTCWA rrs  
JUST A JOKE 
-* X )O E  P L A V J  

OM U S, r 
r T A S  .7

S E E  -  X M
a lm o s t afpajo

TO LOOK - 
v n e u - -------  .

“THREE-
TURM  AROUW D 

AMD SEE SMWAT 
,  IT is 7 —-

WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa Daily 
News In afternoons and Pampa 

Morning Post in mornings. Boys 
make your school money now. Apply 
rear door News-Post office after 3 
p. m. -  dh
THREE-ROOM modem house, close 

In. 429 North Russell. Phone
GO OD USED  

CARS
1930 Ford Town Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Ford Coupe.
1939 Plymouth Coupe./
1929 Nash 4-Door Sedsn.
1929 Whippet Sedan.
1938 Buick Standard coupe.

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
C hrysler-Flym sath

WANTED to Buy or sell—Any kind 
o f fixtures, cafe, meat market, 

confectionery, dry goods snd cloth
ing. stc 506 S. Cuyler.

WANTED TO BUY—Three hundred 
rods of good used wire. It must 

be a bargain 422 Yeager St.

Tuey m&v/e r  
• s u s p e c te d  what
\ |T NNAS AT 
] All. a iL c y —
I THAT WAS f 

i Good, w a s h  t  )

W ALLPAPER
BARGAINS

The store where you can find 
what you want at a 

S A V I N G  
Picture Framing 

Art Supplies

F O X
Paint 4k Wallpaper Co. 
1M N. CUYLER rhone 855

Including the use of Ultra V io le t Roy* 
Sunshine Mallows— Hoot Purifies


